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A N D  P e c o s  T i m e s

If you have friends visitinf 
you, phone No. 16 or No.288. 
We want the news while it is 
news.
T H E  E N T E R P R S E  

and Pecos Times

VOLUME TH U m r-SEVEIf NO X2. PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JANUARY IS, ISIS. $1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

For Your Informatioii!
T. J. Sisk Appointed 

United States Agent
are

Orderd Closed 5 Days

Did you know there has never- been a 
Depositor in a State Bank in the State 
of Texas E y ^  LOST A  DOLLAR

Dsty Wni hm To Aooiot tko Fi 
To Ooor«o«M

■I of

DrMtU
ijs for

I To Soto Foot— AU 
Noxt Too Wooks

To Bo Oboorood os HolkloTa

There Is A Reason!
W H Y ?

The non-intereet bearing and unsecured 
deposits are protected by THE ST ATE 
OF TEXAS BANK GUARANTEE FUND

Are Your Funds 
Protected?

Last WMk District 
PisrsoB, o f BsltoB, with 
St CoUsfs Station, was a 
visitor ia.Pscos. Mr. Plsrssa is dia> 
trict agsat o f the United States Gov* 
smmsnt for E m n tn  
tion Work, and was hsrs fo r  dM par* 
pcss o f seWeting a local a fsat for  
this work. Hs is a man o f prtpoi 
ting appearance and splendid bosinees 
ability, Sad aa o ^ n iia r  from  *Hh« 
forks o f ths creek**.

A t a meeting o f a few  o f tiM rep- 
reeentatire eitisens o f the town in

Washington, Jan. 16.— ^Amsriea’s 
daatries, with b«t fsw  exceptions, 

m all states sast o f the Miseiseippi riv* 
were ordered by the government 

tonight to SQfpend operations lor  tivs 
days, beginning Friday morning, as a 
drastic msasnre for relieving the foci 
famiiiE ‘

A t the name time, as a further re
lief. it was directed that industry and 
bniinsss generally, including all nor
mal activities'^thAt require heated 
buildings, . observe a h o lid iy ... 

iMoaitey for the next tea weeks. This

To the Car Owners!
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : : :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
.retreading

We are doing an Ebttensive Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and expeil- 
ence to Give You Firstclass Work . :  : '  - :

/
If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : :

They most assuredly are if deposited with

The Pecos Valley State Bank
Guarantee Fund Bank

Btbby Wan^ Stops 
in Pecos Enronte

Texas Lightweisht Champioa PagUlot 
From T. P. Train, Ckargod 

With Dietmrktee tho P

Bobby Waugh, the champion light
weight o f Texan, and supreme idol o f 
Fort Worth’s fistic fans, was a Pecos 
visitor today. Bobby was over to 
Doming the psint week, where he met 
Vid Wallace, and after fifteen rounds 
of the gamest fight he ever put up, 
received the short end o f the decision. 

^He was on his way to Fort Worth, 
where a return date was arranged 
between him and Wallace Monday 
night. - In the trip from Deming to 
Forth Worth, the city o f El Paso had 
to be negotiated, and while there a 
svAcient quantity o f Uncle John 
Barleycorn was secured to make him 
nr duly happy and boisterous on the 
train from that city to Pecos, where, 
on complaint o f the trainmen he was 
taken off, soaked in the cooler, and a 
ccmplaint filed against him in Jus
tice Riehbnrg’s court for distrubing 
the peace. Bobby appeared and on 
lls plea o f guilty b^ing entered was 
assessed $14.60, which he promptly 
paid and was released.

Bobby is quite chunky, and has all 
the ear marks .(ear marks is rigrht> o f 
a pngilist, wears good clothes, but 
bis face indicates some’ dissipation.

Bobby talks freely o f his late en
counters, and though the casual ob- 
•rrver would think it would In a 
physical impossibility fo r  him to get 
hi shape by Monday night, he stated 
that he would be O. K. fo r  the mill, 
snd had every hope o f landing a vic
tory, as Wallace, he says, is not near 
m tou ^  a propoaitioB as Thorpe, 
vhom Bobby defeated two weeks ago.

O

Noimtain Ranges k  
Bne Shape from Snow

of Cattle Dwrteg Reseat Cold

INCOME TAX EXPERT HERE

Loaded down with information 
l e fu ssry fo r  the proper guidance o f 
*li who are aubjact to toeome tax,

I Cny Bunting arrived te Pecos today,
I osd win be witii us naftil the 31.

AH who are uadaekied as to just 
l^ a t  their incomes are should lose 
BO time in looking Mr. Bunting up to 
ret straightonod out. He is loaded 
for bear, so to speak, and you may 
ask him any question idong this line 

Ifrvely. He is located ^t the Orient 
[Hotel, and at your service, gratis. ■ 

Gny is s Pecos boy, weB and fa- 
[vcrably known to most o f our eiti- 
Uena, and son o f that noted pioneer 
jUeptist preacher, A. 8. Bunting, who, 
jfrr several yean  was pastor o f tin  
|Fecos Baptist church and founder o f 

Maderia Campnaeting.
— ■ "■ o
STOCK SHIPMENTS

Beckham Bros, shippad out 6 ca n  
“f  cattle Taeeday from  Paeoa, and 6 
fwm Barstow, to the Fort Wortii

fketa.
They had intended to Mdp them all 
5n» Pecoe last weds > n t ware de

layed by the storm, ao fivided tiie
1 ^  on accopnt e f ttw-drive ofvar

»m

Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. Kingston were 
in Pecos Thursday shopping. Mr 
Kingston is one o f the prominent 
stockmen o f the Davis Mountains and 
reports no loss o f stock during the re
cent blixzard, but on the other hand 
says the snow has done an immeasnr 
able amount o f good. The snow a 
week previous to the last one was a 
wet one, falling to the depth o f about 
three inchea, melting and soaking In 
as it feU. The last snow, also, was a 
good one and wet probably three- 
fourths o f the mountain range. This 
latter snow drifted and while, o f 
course, some places had no snow at 
all on it, about three-fourths o f the 
range was covered to' the depth o t 
from three to seven feet, and in these 
places the ground is soaked fo r  two 
or three feet, and in fine condition.

It is needless to say that Lee is 
jubilant and happy. He made The 
Enterprise a very pleasant visit and 
deposited tres pesos with us which’ 
sets his dates to Jujy 1, 1919. 1%e
Kingstons never half-way do any
thing— t̂hey are o f the very beet in 
the West.

HELP^OUR AVIATORS

The story came to the Bible class 
o f the Baptist church Sunday sdiool 
o f the hardships that onr boys in 
the aviation camps at Dallas must 
njKiei^go, also o f the many tempto 
tions .tliey meet with daily, and how 
limited is tiie quantity o f  good litera- 
ture sent into the campe by thought
ful people. This story came from  
the Ups o f  one who k  ia training. " 

Can we not,help, though in a small
way?

All members o f the class and any 
others who care to help eotae moth- 
eefs boy art requested to be prsMnt 
Sunday and bring with you any good 
books, magaxifies, etc., or funds to be 

in purchasing these. I f you 
cannot be prteent tend your confH- 
bution (o  Mrs. T. J. Hefner. ^

<y
FEATURE AT MUSIC HALL

On Monday night, January 28th, 
manager Dixon o f the Pecoe Music 
Hall wiU present one o f the greatest 
pictures evsr Hiowb in Pecos. It is 
entitled **Womanhood, The d o r y  o f 
the Nation,** and the stellar role is 
handled by Alice Joyce, oife o f the 
oldest and most idolix^  actreeses o f 
the BMvhig pieture world.

The p M m t ie one o f tiie few  that 
bears recommendatien from the U. 
Government, and daring the recent 
campaign fo r  i scm its fo r  the Mrvice 
it played no smaH part, so convincing 
is the theme e f patriotism that runs 
•through tiie play. '

AH should see this pieture. >lt 
win da fo r  p s«r patriotism what a re
vive] dosa le r  yew

the Pecos VaUey State Bank boUdiiig I wiU close on klondays not' only fae 
Mr. Pierson oatHaed his work aad the tories, but saloons, stores (except for 
work he had in hand for a county the sale o f food and drqgi)', placet of 
agent The name o f T. J. Sisk was ntefly'ftU oAc* build-
mentioned as that o f one capable o f I
filling the job to .it fnU capacity, andl While the order says nothing Of 
while he was not preeeat, he was seat | shipyards, it is known that they will

We will Give yDu ̂ e  Best Servio
r in o e c l'3ome Work And BE Convi]

[ceweean. Se^d

for and duly appointed for the poei- 
tioB, coaditioBed on the approval o f j 
higher offleiak. The approval has! 
been made and Mr. Sisk entered upon 
hk duties Wednesday o f this w e ^  

H k offlear that o f Emergency Farm

be permitted to continue operations 
as usual, althoagb munitions plants 
win be closed.

The government’s move came with
out warning,_te an order issued by 
fuel administrator G ^ e ld , with the

Demoastration Agmit fo r  Reeves and Approval o f Prisideat W ikoa, pre-
Ward eounties, carriea with H a nice Leribing stringent restrictions govern- 
salary, ako a good and plmity o f the distribution o f coaL It was 
work. Hk duty k  to eacourage the h ^ ^ e d  upon hurriedly hy the Presi- 
growing ia these two coaatiea o f food I (j^Qt government heads as a des- 
aad feed staffs on a larger scale than | pirate remedy for the fuel criak and 
ever before, and to advise which o f 11||« traasportation tangle in the east- 
these crops k  the better to grow here gtates.
and ako to advise with the farmer as olB dak refused to* discum the far
to the manner o f cultiTation to I reaching effects the action would

Pecos Vuicanizing Co.
. Pecos, Texas •

City Council Meets 
in Regnlar Session

SvMioa k Taken Up With Roatia) 
Baeiaees.-2cite Tax ColUctor’s 

B o a d V te ^ a t $8,000.

Commissioners Hold 
A ftief Session

T W o Baiag Vory XittU  Aside Pi 
Regular BusiaeM Court iUljourae 

After Day’s

manner
cure the best results.

Mr. Sisk was reared on a farm and 
has proved h im s^  one o f the moet 
succeesful farmers in Reeves county.
Several years ago he undertook to de- girsred.

have on the iadustrial fabric o f the 
country, and all questions as to how 
the order would Jbe interpreted to 
meet special problems went unan-

velop, and did develop his raw land 
near Sargent, on the P. V. S. Rail 
way, and in three or four years caus
ed the raw land which was then only 
worth about $6 per acre to increase 
in value to about" $100 per acre. A 
good portion o f this development was 
actuaUy done by Mr. Sisk hiomelf, 
while he directed that which he did 
not have time to do. A mistake 
either planting, cultivating or water
ing was ntver made but once. He 
is a close observer, s splendid farmer, 
a good man and an exceptionally fine 
>asineas man, and it is the candid

The order prescribes a {wefrrred 
list* o f consumers in whose interest 
the order was given. These users 

I will get coal in order:
The railroads.
Household consumers, . hospitals, 

charitable institutions, and the army 
and navy cantonments.

Public utilities, telephone and tel 
egrapb plants.

Strictly government enterprises,
I excepting factories and plants work- 
ling on government contracts.

Public buildings and /necessary
state and county government require-

opinion o f the editor that no better I
selection for this position could have j Factories producing all perishable
been made. feeds, and foods for immediate con- 

I sumption.
Though the order was given with- 

lout previous warning. Fuel Adminis
trator Garfield later conferred with 

Reporto from Camp Travis has the | high ofllciak, and his action

SOLDIER BOYS YOU KNOW

was
foUowing to say o f Reeves County 
boys, who are in training there: 

That Ptivato John F. Odell, better 
known to the boys* in camp i 
’ ’Grandpa,”  k  now getting back to 
himself, after a siege o f the mumps, 
end the boys are glad to have him 
with them once more. John k  ear- 
p e n ^  for  the hadquarters detach-

deemed necessary under the cii cum- 
I stances.

It k  to be expected that (vsmuuiy 
I win make much o f thix order and 
represent to its people the desperate 

I stndts in which America finds herself 
but the patriotic coojieration o f our 

I people k  going to offeei any advan
tage the Huns may seek, and in th •

ment, and when anyone wants some- end ft will prove for the latter a veri- 
thing amde real ’ ’nifty”  they always I taUe boomerang.
call on

That—oh horrors!— army Ufa has 
agreed ao mueh .with Sexgekat o f the 

St Clams, J. W ilsoB,'that be hasj 
put on 22 pounds o f flesh since hk 
arrival. ' He now k  more fitting than 
ever. He has just pot in hk applica- 
tioa for  exsmiaation for a commk- 
sioB as 2nd Lieutenant in the Quar
termaster Corps, aad he wUl make 
good, too.

That Quartesmsster Sergeant Voyl 
Beck k  getting real chesty overj 

the fact that he has gotten onto tr.e 
tang o f Property Accounting so 
weU. He ako has in his appUcatioa 
or a commission as 2nd Lieutenant 

the qT M. Corps.

R. M. DUDLEY FOR SENATOR

in
That the third officers’ training 

school, which was organized to train 
for  coBonksions a limited number o f 
picked men from the National Army, 
epened Saturday, January 5th, at 
Camp Travis. Six o f the men from 
he 2nd Company o f Military Police 

were selected for  thk achool, which k  
much larger number than w is ee- 

iecteî  from  moet companies nf JU 
size. Among the number wee Pri
vate Clem CalboiiB, from 
County.

In view o f the tiiowing o f bovs 
from thk county* ^  pititildHBr oAesf 
adds, ” CoagratolEtioae to
Cciaty.**

Hon. R. M. Dudley o f El Paso, an- 
nouncee ia thk iseue o f  The Enter
prise as a candidate for  tha office o f 
state senator, to succeed Senator 
Claude B. Hudspeth, who will make 
the race for Congress. Mr. Dudley 
k  ia the race subjaet to tha action of 
the democratic primaries ia July.

Mr. Dudley k  at preeeat a membar 
o f the lower house o f the state legis- 
ktura, and k  familiar erith the needs 
and wants e f thk sanatoria! district 
and, if elacted, promises to faithfully 
discharge the duties incumbent upon 
him.

Mr. Dudley, while not personally 
knowa to the editor, k  personally 
knoem to several o f our townsman, 
among wkom k  our County JBdge, 
Jas. P. Rosa, erho recommends him 
vary hiidilF to tha editor as a clean 
man, pereonally and politically, and 

man o f ability.
■ O ------

The City Council met ia regular 
monthly session Monday evening o f 
this week, with the mayor, aU aider- 
men and the city martiial present.

Minutes o f previous meeting wen 
read and approved.

Reports o f the treasurer, tax col
lector and marshal were presented, 
and after examination, were approv
ed. J

Accounts against the city, current 
and otherwise, were passed upon and 
oidered paid.

The bond o f Monroe Kerr, as city 
tax collector, for $5000, was present
ed, examined and approved.

The report .of H. N. McKellar, who 
had audited the tax'rolls o f the city, 
was presented, and after examination 
same was approved and ordered filed 
and a warrant ordered drawn to pay 
him for this work.

After transacting other minor bus
iness the council adjourned.

----------------- O— -̂-----
ASSISTING IN SHERIFFS OFFICE

H. N. McKellar is now busily en
gaged in the sheriff’s office helping 
Tom Harrison during the rush that 
always occurs during the last few 
weeks before February 1st. Mr. Mc
Kellar was in Toyah a couple o f days 
last week and had a very snccessfnl 
run in the conection. o f taxes.'

The county -commissioners’ court 
met in regular monthly session Mon
day morning, presided over by county 
judge, Jaai F. Ross. Commissioneia 
present were, Sid Kyle, C. C. Koontz, 
and A. W. Hosie. Other offices o f 
the court on hand were county clerk, 
SnUy Vaughan and sheriff, Tom Har
rison.

A i|)etition was presented to ths 
court asking to grant a road from 
Toyah to the Culberson county lin^ 
to run parallel with the T. A P. rail
road, which will be the Fort Worth- 
El Paso Highway. This was granted 
end B. P. Van Horn, A. B. Tinnin, 
C. C. Cargill, E. B. Daniel and J. <). 
Adams, with the county surveyor, are 
to survey and lay out the boundaries 
o f said road.

The court ordered the purchase o f 
an adding machine for use in the 
sheriff’s office.

Smith A Chandler, o f Toyah, pre
sented their ’ ’Butcher Bonds” , which 
were examined and approved.

$10 per month was allowed to Juan 
Cmeales fo r  the care o f a blind Mex
ican.

Numerous bills were aUowed, 
after which court adjourned.

---------------------0

J. H. Boogher and Milton Budaly,. 
two prominent citizens o f Grandfalk, 
were transacting business in 
Wednesday o f thk week.

1MD TO RIICIIEII
w 'E MAKE A SPECIAL STtJDY of thecon- 

ditioiis of this Ooaniry tlu  ̂we mhy be cm* 
pecially prepered with Hi^wtire to meiH 

Yoar Bequiremente. Right now we Cell Your At* 
tention to Oar Large Stock of Stpuer Eogin^
Samaon Windmills, IMpe Fittings and Cylinders,, 
in fact Everything-to Handle WATER.
We have recently furnished a number nf Feed 
Cotters to the stockmen to cut Rear Grass, Sotol 
and other feeds which is in every way a success. 
Ask as aboat Them.
And now, just a word to oar farmer friends, ^e  
are agents for the welTknown line of AVERY im*
plements and will be prepared to take care of yon 
in the implement line. in and see these goods 
at onr salesroom. Car stock of shelf and heavy 
bardw^ is now very complete and we invite yon 
to call and inspect onr stoclrand ask the PRICE

» V

JOHNSON CAPE CLOSES _r

Tha Jahnaon Cafa eloaad Ha doors 
thk wiak , and though s*aigq svhi 
pkaad on tha doar to tiM affaet that 
it wm  elaaad fo r  rapsinw k  k  oader- 
•tood test H will



.S:iO p. m.

j6:M J}. m.
A;60 p. m. 

Nob. 1 and t  ctarj mall ind «x*

•anta Pa
Ifoontatn Ttma)

_____12:80 p.
lOA

Taxaa A Paciflo 
Waatbouiid

No. 1 a r r .-------------------- .....5:55 a. m.
No. 26 arr___ ____________ 2:17 p. m.

Eaatbound
Nou 8 a rr .............. ................1 :08 a. m.
No. 0 _______ ____ 1:45 p. m.

Dinectftry,
W. C. T. U. jnaeta oa Third Friday 

ia aaoh i^ j f ;p  oloph ^  “ • ‘ •^(Srowdair*
hoaap c<.45ca. Gooah*. Praa.

LOOOE MEETINGS.

E iteiiei

Army ^ U 1 W  Raplaaiahad With tha 
Mm  Raachiag Aga of ^1 Sioaa 

Tha Fifth Daj of Jama

A D v im n  s n u p B .Y  a n p  
SYm M A TIC A L L Y

Action o f the Govammant has de 
cided against tha raising o f the draft 

2:00 p̂  ULjgige lunitf and it was decided favor- 
aoly that all men be registered as 
soog as thaj become 21 years o f age, 
as a maana o f keeping fiUad tha ranks 
o f tiia army.

An administration bill was# intro
duced this week at tha request o f the 
war department, by Chairman Chhm 
barlaih o i the Senate Military Comr 
mittae# to register fdi .man who have 
reached 21 since June 5, 1917, when 
the draft ̂ SN become effective. The 
administration's support seems to as
sure Us prompt passage. The bill 
agrees with the recent recommendar 
tionn o f Provost Marshal General

6 ther^ administrmtioii bills intxxv 
dueed by Senator Chamberlain at the 

VailM No. I "< !“ ••».** Dop^tm ont wiB
y ,  A . M . H o a l o S w  t t o  <>»<» to  a ^ .  it

i^^yiiiar I worksble under conditions that have 
______ _________ developed. One would permit fuih

Z tfttb . V M lioc brM Bra . . j ,  honghin* o f N otion^ A r ^  unlta fo r  
11- *'4 bafreet work or o t W ’ civfllan duty;

„o«iM r would eUminata ensmy aliep 
pojnilation from beais o f calculations

&vHed!
i .  a  B RISO bB . W .

I f  yom toot ifoor 2|tle wbistle 
A M  thee My sisiM. 7 or*r horn, 

T% er^ not a. aoul Wifl ever know 
'That such a man was bom .

The loan who owns his acres 
Is the man er^o plows all day, 

And he who keeps it humping 
Is the men who* makes it pay. 

The man who advertises
With a short an^ sudden jerk,

Is he. who blames the printer 
Becanse it didn't work.

Thasnan that gets the business. 
Uses brainy printers’ ink.

Not a cutter nor a sputter,
But an AD that'makes you think; 

And who plana his advertisement. 
As he plans his well-bought stock, 

Has the future o f his biuiness 
Just as solid as a rock.

t o F s i c e  S l a c l » n  

To Save Food

to Invest Pi'ssident With 
Groator Poweirs and to Provide 
PumisluaeBt for Disobodiooco

Stricter economy o f food is to be: 
I required o f the American people by 
new laws put into the making Tues- 

|day by con gre^
Food Administrator Hoover has ap- 

I  proved the laws and they are expect
ed to pass promptly as supplemental 

[to the present food control act. 
Wheatlesa and meatless days and

we

, Masonio-d>teooe N a 218, quotas .by making the basia
R .,A .M . «aU  comer of Oak and Sec- the number o f men
ohd'Btreeta. Statad convocationa o“  Lvmilmbla-im-Claas 1 
lin t Tdeadiy n^ht tu 4ach mouth.'.  ̂ , V GenUnd/ Crowder ih i  recent re-
VW tkirjcouuM^loM oofdM ly ^vlted. that the'ranks o f the

^  HUDSON, H. P. I jjetional army could be kept full by 
f O. B. A^Peco%  Chapter -N o.. 51. tha l egirttation o f men who have 
Mupilur m eeting second Monday in | reached the age o f 21 since the se- 

month. Members urged to at-|leetive draft law was enacted, and 
(and and vlaiting members cordially I avoid taking those' who may have
welcomed

,-W;.D.,J45r-AUth0Hi uamp No. 208. 
Megalar'meetings second and fourth 
Taeaday nighta In each month. Visit
ing Ctovareigna cordially invited.

W. F. STBFtlBN, G. C.
MAX KRAU8K0PF. Clerk.
... a------------ --------- -------------------—

W. a  W. CIRCLE—Meota 2nd and 
4tii Thursday aftamoons, at 3 o’clock.] 

MRS. JNO. HIBDON, Guardian. 
MRS. LA VIDA QOLWMLL, Clk.

[others dependent upon them, or the 
age limits could be eictended beyond 
81. The war department adopted 
the hrsf suggestion, and It it estimat
ed that it  will add about 700,000 men 

[to the draft available each year.
Another bill will provide a dis- 

I tinctive badge or button, for the men 
I  exempted.

----------------O---------------
PREPARE TO OBSERVE ECLIPSE

Astronomers are already preparing 
for the work o f obeerving the total 

K. of p.—M e ^  In Cwitle ev-1 eclipse o f the sun which will occur on 
e tf Mo "d ^  night. All members are June 8, 1918, and which will be visi- 

ond viatUng Knights In goo«l | ble in its totality along a strip extend 
cordially Invited

MAX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R.
OBOROS BROOKS,* C. C.
I. O. O. F.—PecoB Sneaupmeut No.

22, xneeta lat end 3rd Monday nights 
in each month.

R. O. MIDDLETON, Sciioe.
, L O* O. F.— N̂o. 660, meeu everr.v 
Thursday night. MAX RITZ, N. G.

R. G. MIDDLETTON, Clerk.

THE COURTS.

ling sixty miles across the United 
[States from the southwestern com er 
I o f the Stdte o f Washington on the 
Pacific coast to Florida on the Atlan- 

I tic. Astronomers may consider that 
they are fortunate in this opportunity 
to observe this eclipse, one o f the 
seven visible in the United States 
during the present century, in that 
the center line o f this sixty-mile strip 

I passes within four miles o f the obser- 
Ivatory o f Denver, where photographs 
will be taken.

According to Dean Herbert A. 
Federal— Western District of Texas. I head o f the department o f As-

ether economics necessary that
’_Ejc^hange I sustain our co-belligerents would

* become mandatory by law instead o f 
.voluntary as at present Such new 

MORALS AND TH^ ARMY I laws, the food administration holds,
are necessary to protect the millions 

The Reconnaissance, orgun o f th e jo f Americans co-operating in
soldier boys at Camp Bosne, and edit-1 fo^d saving against the wastefulness 
M  hy the soldier boys, has this to say L f  * individuals and o f public
o f the numerous reports that have eating houses which are said to han- 
been curtent concerning moral condl- probably 50 per cent o f the food 
tions in the camps: |supply.

The ReconnalSsahce is at a^loss to I senate the administration
understand the continuity o f thej^ iji ^^s introduced by Senator Pom- 
slkg. We cannot conceive o f why j  erene'. In the house it was introduc- 
pMachers, teachers and lecturers by chairman* Lever o f the agricul-. I 
Aould blahdly lie (p the pubUe— men eoftmittee.
who have canimeratBd themselves, it I The bill was referred to conftnittees 
seems, to  making motiiers miaermble.lin both houses. It provides thatwhen- 
We make the positive assertion that L yer the president shall find that it is 
nine hundred and ninety-nine out o f I essential to limit further unrestricted 
every thouMBd soldiers in Camp Bow- manufacture, sale or distribu- 
ie are today better Christiana, more Ujon o f food and foodstuffs, he may 
sincere in their work, more consecrate by proclamation modify, limit or du- 
ed to the teachings o f His word than I continue their use to the extent ne- 
they were before they enlisted in the I cessary to assure an adequate supply.

The president would be authorized *to 
Some good and well-meaning, but ^ules and iegalations, which

not very bright persons, have b ^ n  in- nijgbt vary from time to time to meet 
strumental in disseminating evil re-1 changing conditions, and in carrying

out the proposed law may utilize any

W HEN your neighbor begins to improve 
and fix up his place it is time for you to  

look around with a view to follow suit.
It isn’t difiicult to keep up with the im
provements today and your property 
will be benefitted. : : : :
Don’ t fall behind on improvements in 
any particular whatever : ; ;

I
Come Here for-Your Materials

TH € PLACE TO

GROVES LUMBER CO.̂
h//LL TP E A T  rO U

—- ■■ . \ \

P / C H T  «

Marshal Joffree is now an “ im
mortal.”  Members o f the French 
Academy voted to take the famous 
ftoldier into the group kpowa as “ im
mortals.”----O----

Washington’s latest infonr.abli 
shows present destruction of Genr; -* 
submarines to be at the rate of l 
a day, or about 38 a month,

ports concerning conditions at the
training camps. Then there are oth:|(j^pgrtment agency or officer o f th ; «*' needed in the Army N
er persons, not good and not well- 
meaning, who have helped to circulate
these reports for the purpose o f cre-

govemment.
Any person who failed or refused 

to modify, limit or discontinue the

A FIGHTING EDITOR

ating alarm and unrest '\n the homes manufacture, or distribu-
o^ the boys. Both types o f JTOssip articles would be guilty
peddlers are censurable and the lat- 1 ^ misdemeanor and punishable by
ter type ought to have their trousers L  maximum $1,000 fine, six years’ im- 
dusted with four-inch boards. Sin- ^gonm ent, or both, 
cere investigators, men desirous o f The law would cease to be in effect 
learning the truth and nothing but ̂ b e n  the war between the United 
the truth, have declared that the dis-1 ^Uiten and Germany is over, 
cipline, health, morals and morale o f 
the young men in the Texas camps 
are* particularly fine. Not a few  o f 
these young men have come into the 
camps suffering from social disease.
The civil environments o f too many 
young fellows are not good, not so 
good, indeed, as their military envir
onments. Also, probably a few 
young soldiers have contracted cer
tain diseases in the army, for when 
there are hundreds o f thousands o f 
men under consideration it would be 
foolish to expect all o f them to be

__ a rate o f construction o f .T.j a day,'
Ertimates, baaed on an army ^3 a month. This if en

1.500,000 m en,'are that 37,500 nurs-wnfiT and the result o f a nc’w. po!^
attributed more or less to the 
eration o f the American Xavy \ 
the British fleets, perhaps lirst 
practicable by the. addition pf ’̂ b;r 
forces to those engaged in th^ar:- 

iffibmarine patrol.

Corps. This means an enrollment
crease o f nearly 1,000 per cent, over 
;h<* present membership o f 3,890. To 

get enrollments, some o f the require
ments are being waived.

Below is a clipping taken from the 
Border (A riz) Vidette o f December 
29, which in turn was clipped from u 
Republican paper published at Con
cordia, Kansas, by an old Federal sol
dier who lost a leg during the civil 
war. It makes fine reading, since he 
is referring to the slacker:

There is a doctrine o f philosophy 
called metempsychosis, or transmi-

p«r«Kon. o f virtue. But it may be I “ “ I— «>« «o»k  »1 men
M fely Mt down «a indisputably true Philosophy, re
that a hundred thousand average

Meets 4th Mondays in March and Sep- 
tem(rar. W. R. Smith, of El Paso. 
Ju d^ ; Joe' Caroline, Pecos. Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
la buelneea of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

Dietrlct—70th Judicial D isirici.- 
Meets AiHriJ 23, 1917, November 19th, 
1917. Chaa. OIbba, Midland, Judge 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
a. G  Vanglaui, Pecos. Clerk.

p p t^ y —̂ Reevee County. Meeu isi 
Moodi^ ih April. 2nd Monday.a in 
July. October end January. Jas. F. 
Robs, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Cierk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney; Tom HamBou, 
Sheriff. .

Justice—Meets in regular aeapAou 
every 3rd MiMiday. Opens any day to. 

" * ~ P. Rlchbur^ Judgecrlmiy;
Majo^

eases. F.
Maj^o<a—Opens any day for crimi 

0| êb,̂  StarlCyl Mayor.

Commissioners'—Regular meeilngs 
on 2nd Monday in each mouth. Ju,a. 
F. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison. Sheriff. J. E. Elseu- 
wine, Commiasioutf Precinct No. i ; 
A. W. Hoai^ No. 2; C. C. KounU, No. 
3; Sid |fyis  ̂ No. 4.̂

OFFICIALS..
County—Jias. F. Roaa. Judge; S. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; Tom Harrison. Sher
iff and Tax OoUector; LeGrand Merri* 
man, Treasurer; W. W. Osaap, Assess
or; A. M. RaadoLph, Surveyor; F. P, 
RMtiburg, Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1.. >' ____ $

City—d. S. Starley. Mayo)*; a . o . 
Taggart, Ben Biggs, 8am Prewit and 
Ralph Williams, Coimcilmen.' M. ’ L. 
Roddy, BAarshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 
ing <8ecritary. Assessor and Tax Col
lector. Meets 3rd Monday night in 
eaeb month at Oity Hal).

tronomy at the Denver University, 
this is the first time that the path of 
a total eclipse has touched an obser
vatory containing a telescope o f this 
site and astronomers are hopeful of 
learning more definitely the composi
tion o f ,the sun’s corona, which ap
pears as 'a great glow around the sun 
w'hen the solar body is obscured by 
the moon entirely.

The altitude o f the Rocky Moun
tains is particularly favorable for ob
servations, according to Dean Howe, 
and as astronomers from all parts o f 
the United States are inreparin^ to 
make observations from this point, 
on account o f the pure air, while on 
the Pacific Coast the moisture o f the 
air and the k>w altitude presents a 
great many drawbacks to satisfactory 
observations. ’

To guard against unfavorable 
weather conditions, an expeditionary 
force’will be sent from Yerkes Obser
vatory, and stationed at Green River, 
Wyoming, which is also near the cen
ter o f the line o f the path o f the 
eclipse. There will not he another 
total eclipse visible in the United 
States until 1945. ,

Two hours fifteen minutes and 
twenty-one and five-tenth seconds 
will elapse from the time the moon 
first intervenes between the sun and 
the earth, and the sun will be totally 
obscured for a period o f 88.7 seconds.

no
haven’t any now, but that type in 
Texas is not large.— State Pre.ss, in 
Dallas News.

------------------------- 0--------------------------

JUS*f FROM GEORGIA

General Pershing's message from 
France to President Wilson, and the 
President’s messages to Pershing may 
be delivered by kirplane next summer 
if the plan advanced by Capropi, the 
Italian creator o f the powerful air
plane which bears his name, is put 
into operation. The proposed air 
r< ute wouM require only a iorty- 
eight-hour trip.

Since the beginning o f the war
J.t2 l,(KlD En«ltah womm Iwve taken th n *  >teta.. i , 1 ,«92,«28.000 

nsens’ work, mcceasing the num

turn to earth in other bodies, wheth- 
yonne men in the c.ntonmenta I "  If that be true,
cleaner, aaner, healthier, and more
whole.ome o f character than a cor- “  between two types, I should pre- 
resoondink number o f the same types] return in the form o f a lazy,
in civil life. The army life is not de- iePfoas, lousy, yellow cur, sore-eyed, 
moralizinir our youmt men. Rather, | mangy, belong to a demented, 
it is stabilizing the morals o f those Arkansas nigger, pass the
v’ho had morals to begin with. It ® ^y» dreary.days under the back
may be, to be sure, that the few  who " 'y  master s cabin, fightin."
had no morals at the beginning j sneaking, snooping about,

killing sheep at eventide, than to 
come back in the semblance and stat
ure o f a man with the instincts o f a 
copperhead, snarling and backbiting 
the government, while the Huns have 
their atrocious and bloody fingers at 
the throat o f my country.”

Every once in a while a newspaper That is the sentiment o f every true 
editor says something readable and red-blooded American. We are for 
amusing, as weD as original. Of our country, body and soul if we arc 
course it is a risk to indulge in com- patriots, or we are fo r  the Germans 
Jr. nincrJn.Uf,g rVf.rt 1 body and Boui if We are a slacker.

But we suggest that this Kansas edi
tor has done serious injury to the 
dog he speaks o f by comparing him 
in even a remote way with the y#»llov’ 
cur who has enjoyed every Am-irican 
right and privilege and then is too 
covrardlj' to stand for the SUrs and 
Stripes boldly and*above-board. The 
dog kills sheep to sustain life, the 
Huns either kill or mutilate human 
beings simply to express their fright
fulness. The dog is a brute ̂ by cre
ation and is excusable for having 
brutish instincts and ways, but tiie 
atrocious Hun is a brute through the 
influence o f his debased and diaboli
cal philosophy that might makes 
right. As between the filthy vermin- 
covered nigger dog spoken of»by  the 
Kansas editor and the shameless mis
fit o f a kaiser that boasts o f his bru
tality we are incliped to regard the 
nigger dog as vastly the superior o f 
the two, and the kaiser as vastly su
perior to the slacker in America who 
interferes in any .way with tlie war 
plans o f our couptry.— W. B. M. ii 
Fort Stockton Pioneeer.

IlM DNTlIi^ MIMt ttolR lI

A National Shock 
Absorber

A’'OU rem em ber any peried in which 
our country has been subjected to so 

many anxious moments as during the past 
two years?

Can there be any doubt that confidence in 
the Federal Reserve Banking System  as a 
National Shock A bsorber has Contributed 
Largely to the Tranquility o f Business and 
Banking during these months?
If you appreciate what this new nation-wide 
system  has been doing for you,.you can sup

port it and add to 
its strength by j>ro- 
mptly b e c  o ID i n lt 
one o f our deposi 
tors. Do it Now!

i!

M X M B U  
rXDBRAL RKSEBVB 

SYSTKM

The First National Bank
Pecos, Texas

Send J^^-Booklet, “ How Docs it Beoebt M e?’*

* '»• • 'J*

ics and honest originality often suf 
fers from a change o f plagarism, bat 
the naivete o f the following* plea of 
a Georgia editor is so fresh and unas
suming that we borrow it from the 
Gainesville Register to pass on: 

“ Give us items o f news. We will 
print them. Don’t be bashful about 
it. There is nothing that gives ns 
more pleasure than to report a birth. 
If it happens to be twins, so much 
the better. We are just crazy about 
weddings and have been ever since 
we married, and wife swears she was 
crazy before she married. We don’t 
like to recoref deaths, but if you arc 
a patron o f this paper we shall ex
press deep regret at 3rour pa.ssing.”  
— I. M. Dz in Denton Record.

----------------O---------------
Nineteen states with a population 

o f 1,870,225,000, are at war. Eleven 
ztates, having a population o f 21,-

with
making a total o f thirty 

ttates and a population o f 1,892,095,- 
000 anti-German. The four states 
which are Germanic allies have a 
population o f 156,672,000, and* the 
nineteen neutral states, 148,961.000. 
Ih e entire world’s population, fifty.

870,000, have broken relations 
Germany,

GE!T RBStTLTS BY PATRONIZING jb c f oC women employed to 4 776d)00 ’ ou v j j 
^  E^ENTERPRiSB CI^8SIF«C|> AhoiK 678 000 o fS c iB  a r e 'w W  , ^  in New Or-

________________’ • ^  ^ '^ ” n6)1eans, U ., were closed Januarv 1.

>eca—e of Its tooic aad IsaatHe eflseL 
TIVB MtOMaGPUllff isMBHeUiea sad doca aal eaaas 

iahsad. EcMBbertba faU oa of S. W.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R  1.

M3ERLY)RMANCE— “ Delivering tlie Good.s’ ’ —i-- 
A- the B iggest Peatui»e to be Considered when T 
com e to buy a M otor Car. “ Will it do as I expect r 
Is it thoroughly reliable? Is it easy to under 
stand? Is it reasonable in cost o f operation?” 
Well, you cannot go far before meeting one o f tl * 
millions o f Ford owneri», and he, or she, will give 

•you the C orrect Answer. Place your order today.
Runabout. $ 3 4 5 ; Touring Car, $ 3 6 0 ; Coupciet. $303; 

Town Car, $ 5 9 5 ; Sedan. $ 6 4 5 ; O ne-ton Truck Chassis. 
These prices f. o. b . Detroit. Your order solicited.

Pecos Auto Company
PECOS. TEXAS

1:

11
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LAWYERS.
.1

m, n o w  AMD
CDAY OOOMM

W . A . H U DSON , 
IkwycfT.

Bidtc 16, Cowmn Building. 

PeoQ8, Texas.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Office in First National Bank 
B a ^ n E

W , HUBBARD
' f

Suite 1, Cown BuildinE 
Pecos, Texas

J . W. PA R K E R
A tto m e j-« t-le sr  

Rooma 5, 6 and 8 
O rer Firet N ation al" Bank

Paeoa, -  .  -  -  Texa#

J . B. S T A R L E T  
Attornej-at>1aw

Dfflet orar Pecos D rag Com pel^ 

Psooa, -  -  Texas

as aajr nt- 
m  « s  prs

ent world ^rar many Me a folflCmeot 
o f tbs fiaioii. Here tLey are:
When pictures look alive, with move

ments fres^
■kips, like fishes, swim beneath 

the sea.
When men, outstripping birds,

■oar the sky.
Then half the world, deep drenched in 

blood, shall die.

can

There to atore Catarrh to this section 
of the eonntiy than aH other dtoeasea 
put toaether, and for years it was suis> 
P<*^ to be Incurable. Doctors presciibsd

constantly falUne 
^  trsetment, pronounced
It Incecmhla Catarrh to a  tooal dtoeasa 
SJ^tly Influanccd by coaatltntlooaJ con- 
W O M  and therefore requires coostltu* 
thmal' treatment. 'Hall’s Catarrh lfedi.<
5J?*’ Chaney A
C O j T o l ^  OhfcH to a canstitntionaf 
tvmedy. to taken hitemally and acta 
thru tha-Bhiod oe the Mucous<Surfaces
^  Dollars re.ward IS' efMrsd’ fbr say css# Hall’s
Cstsrvhi lls^ldne Salle locusa^ ■Stoad fosi 
drcuiersT^  testimonials ,

 ̂ H s l« e ,W M ^ llto  fw  coaatipaftloo.

u n d e r t a k in g

J.E. WELLS

SHERIFF'S SALS
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
bounty o f „
By virtue o f n c c ^ in  nhss order o f 
n le  issued out o f the Hbhorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves county, on the 
7th dgy Jan., IH S . by the clcry o f 
M id court, sgninst Bird Henson, John 

Dandridge and Spencer .B. Pugh, 
for  the sum o f El^yep Hundret 
Eighty-one apd 9^100 (|1181.96) 
Oollais and costs o f suit in cause No. 
1320 in Mid court, styled R. S. John
son versus Bird Henson, et al, (said 
judgment assigned to Lonis G. An 
derson, A p ril^ , |915, )>roceeus due 
plmntiff to gb'Ho Lofiis G. Anderson, 
Ass^ibde), Wid pUleed in my bands 
for Service, I, Tom, Harrison, fs  sher
iff o f" Reeves County, Texas, did, on 
the 7th day o f January, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Rm u m  CfiUiily, 'deicribed as follows^

CiBps' Ak JIsit

ladivUlwal is Eqaippsd With Msi 
A rroMpliahsisnto That Will Fit 

Him For Privsts Lifs

Let yoar idle books hdp oor 
soldiers—Yoa esa do your bit.

it

FUNERAL' DIRECTOR AND to^wttr
EMBALXBR

D ay 1 8 — P H O N E S — N lg-ht, 7 8

Thos. H. Bomar'
* Gmsiiltnif ewy Engiiiccr»•

and Architect
PECOS, - TEXAS

F. P. R1CHBURG,J.P.
' and ezofficio

Rotinr Public, Fire Insaraiice and 
Rentab

CaU and see roe at the office o f 
The Enterprise

M. A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
An kinds o f Repair Work Promptly and 
' Skillfully done

Shop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

Lots Nos. 18,*la , 20, and '21 ,' in 
Section No. 87, in Block No. 2, H. A 
6 . N. R. R. Co. Survey, containing 40 
acres o f land.

Said judgment being a foreclosure 
o f all the right, title and interest o f 
Bird Henson, John  ̂ B. Dandridgo, 
Spencer B. Pugh and the Trans-Pe
cos Land & Irrigation Co. (a c o r ^ ^ -  
tion ), in and to the above desetib^ 
property. '

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, alfd on Tuesday,^the 
6th day o f Febmary, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Reeves County, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, betweeh 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m 
I will sell Mid property at public ven
due, for  cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and said alias 
order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English langruage, once a week, for 
three Consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-t8 Sheriff Reeves Co.,* Texas 
By K. CAMP, Deputy.

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron & Metal Worker

BANTTART V L D lC B IIfa . A C B T T ljB in i IJ Q HTB A ltD  01 
|q a LY A N IZK > a n d  C O P P B B  C O RN ICEl Q A L T A N itoilD  T A N M  
TERN8, m A T S TR O D O H a, O O I^IO C T O B  P I P *  T W  B O O F I*^ ^  
tW , O A LV AN IZB D  IRCHS WTJOWB, ■ D W A R D 'B  ^

LTOl

ATJ. k i n d s  O F  f a r m  M A C H IN ^R T , W AOOW 8, I t AB R nyWR O U LU
fTAT../Ra, d is c s , JOH N  D M B R * W A L K IH O  A N D  R ID IN O

OAIA. ON M R W H R N  IN  N S m U O F  ANTTHIW O  
IN  T H IS U N R

1 hX3 R  S A L i E
H . f t  C . N . LA N D S IN  B E E V E S  C O U N T ?

Sw^aNos.45,47,SS.68. W.halfarei.aiidflito BfadiA 
Nos. 48. 46w 47. Md W. Iwlf of 17. to Blosk a
"ni* tarfsjTB to the— bfedu am altaetod from Bto S mljm f r «  Paws ■»<•••

tolt of the Peeoe Rtoer etmminrr and will be eold aa a wbolssr to qaaner —
Al—surreys Noe. 18 a»d 48k to M o* a  aad Swrer Noa. k M A  aad Ik to Sleek T.̂  
AkoeorreyeNoe. S1.83.Saaiidl7 (ftwtliiemi tba Pseoa Wrar) and »  to Blodt 1 and

Nsa 11.18, and 17, adjaeaat tiisaaSow m Block A to tha rteteltr 
HtowRaflroad. ^

Ato> 8arraireM oa.l.AAM dtAfcpP<l«W OPtlwPStfB_Hto—. toBlackA
scctaem portloB of Pseoa Coanty, and wwOf to IM M  OMmty. 
tiwwtfrwtoK* * 10s ISw aayatoBkak 11,aad S eorvaya la Stock Ms

llolocalacantsfortkccalaadcL wWahanRaaMaddlract hythaAecnk M4»Att 
’ ■tote tlM<macc; WntosniLMBMm.

M B A  H . E V A N S, A fe a t  e n d  A t t e r a w  i e

War, as it is fought today makes 
uemands upon callings that are as 
prosaic as it is possible to call to the 
muK .̂ The job o f making previous 
training tit into the needs oi the 
hour is one that demands a display of 
tact, diplomacy and constant vigil
ance. The army uses talent and 
skill, brawn and muscle in enormous 
quantities. The man who is detailed 
to keep sanitary tiie camps where 
the soldiers live is doing his fall part 
in the fight to make the world safe 
fer  demoexmey and ia entitled to just 
iu  much credit aa any solideP in the 
piuse^ o f freedom.

While war meana destruction, de- 
sVruction can he^made complete, in a 
martial way, only through construc- 
t'on o f the forces used to each an 
end. Constructive training,' therc- 
fcre,'as well aa'iptehsive traihiag, u  
given practically* evhiy man o f the 
selective draft now at Camp Travis. 
When peace comes and the booiuinga 
o f  war hre heani ho more, peace.and 
dvihM tion will reap profits from  a 
great daal o f the training that the 
soldiers o f the National Army are re
ceiving at the present time.

Soldiers will become citizens bet
ter fitted to meet the responsibilities 
that g o ^  citisens ihust ever be ready 
to shoulder. Men who enters^ tho 
army without a trade, or a fixed call- 
ing, will as a result o f the instruction 
they are now receiving return to their 
peaceful pursuits equipped to create 
wealth from  raw matarial. They will 
be able to aid commerce, to build 
ehdunngly, Id'think'«rdftrly» to act 
quickly and to pefffirm aa quickly. 
Soldiering', in other words, is no long
er a " one-idea profeaeton. Rath*sr it

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reevea.

By virtue o f a certain order o f 
■kl® ieened oat o f 4he Honorable Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, on th« 
2nd day o f January, 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court against W. B. Mc
Kinney, C. P. Carter, S.. D. Morris, 
and H. C. Sides, for the sum o f 
Five Hundred and Ninety-three and 
89-100 ($593.89) Dollars and costs 
o f suit, in cause No. 1702, in said 
court, styled R. N. Conch versus W 
B. McKinney, et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I, Tom Harri
son, as sheriff o f Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day o f 'ann* 
ary, 1918, levy on certain real estate 
situeted in Reeves County, described 
as foHows, to-wit: ,

Sections 17 and 18, in Block 68, 
PubHe School land in Reeves County, 
Texas.

And levied npon as the property 
o f said defendants and on Tundny, 
the 6th day o f Febmary, 1918, at 
tile Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Peeos, TeftM, 
between the hours o f ten a  m. and 
four p. m.r I will sell said property aft 
pnblie vendue,- for ’cash, to  the Wgh> 
est bidder, m  the property o f Mid de
fendants by virtue o f sidd levy end 
said order of'sa le. ' -

And in compliance with law, I ghre 
this notice by publication, in tiie 
English language, once a week for 
three coneecntive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in *nie 
Enterprise and Pecos Times,' a news- 
paper piri>H8hed in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-tS Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas 

0
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
is Hke a great power pteot with ev- ICounty o f Reeves.
ery piece o f machinery kept in M-der 
end emci'̂ 'pi&Sa fuinsdStildki wifi*{we*, 
cision, making for maximum re
sults. ' ‘  1 '

The ahny, for instance, will teach 
titousands o f young men telegraphy. 
"houMnds o f others will learn of 
electricity in other ways. They will 
be able to operate telephone exchan
ges, to manage lighting plants, to 
harness the vety air'so that it wiil 
beive the pvirposes o f mankind. And 
ethers will return to civil pursuits 
tiained to be machinists o f the better 
kind; others will be harness makers 
end Mddlers. The study and advan
tages that follow  a knowledge o f to
pography, will come to those who 
learn map-making, while irrigation 
companies in the future will not 
look in vain for competent help to 
iranage and conduct such enter orises 
if they seek out those who today are 
soldiers in the grrMt cause.

The transportation problems o f 
this country will be less acute as a 
result o f the training being given in 
the army. Literally thousands and 
tons o f thousands o f young men are 
becoming familiar with internal com
bustion engines and tractors propell
ed by gasoline and other volatile 
fuids. The automobilist o f the fu* 
ture who finds his “ choo-choo”  won’t 
chug-chug will play in good fortune 
if an ex-Boldier happens along.

But the greateet good to the fu
ture that thus far has come from 
Ibe army training is the physical up
build o f the men o f the selective 
diaft. Cheats are no longer sunken, 
but reflect the long expansion that 
ortdoor exercise has caused to take 
pUee. Laseitade and inertia have 
been routed by the red corpuscles 
that have been Mored in the blood by 
healthful h^ng. * Byes * that were 
ashen have become^ bright and minds 
that were slow have l^een quickened 
by the work that has sdready been 
done at Camp ITavis. • -

Uncle Sam believee that the way 
ti> reach a man's fighting elements is 
throngfa his stomach, pnd that aa 
empty itomafh reealte in a poor sol
dier. The food given the men at 
Camp-Travis is plentifol, sobetaatial, 
end prepared in a- way that causes (t 
to be relished by the whetted appe
tites. The supply of- food ĥaa al
ways been plentiful and the supply o f 
clothing has kept pace with actual 
needs. The soldiers are being eared 
for without being coddled, and the 
cases o f complaints on the two prin
cipal things that soldiers need— the 
clothing and the food— are few  in
deed. ^

By virtue o f a certan order o f eale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court' o f Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 31st day o f December, 1917, by 
the clerk o f said court against H. ‘A. 
Shannon, et 'ml, for the sum of 
$1279.44 and costs o f snit in cause 
No. 1786, in M id court, stjrled Mrs. 
Minnie Dean Swan vs. H. A. Shan
non, et al, which said order o f sale 
was issued upon a certain judgment 
recovered in said court on the 23rd 
day o f November, 1917, by the plain
tiff in said cause and foreclosing a 
vendor’s lien as against the follow
ing named defendants, to-wit:

H. A. Shannon, J. H. Overton, S. 
C.'Vaughan, Kate Vaughan, his wife, 
B. T. Biggs, W. A. Dawson, C. C. 
Connell, R. R. Thompson, W. C. 
Brown and Hittie Brown, his wife, 
Elizabeth A. Smith, J. W. Parker, 
Pruett Lumber Company, a corpora
tion, Groves Lumber Company, a 
corporation, J. B. Gibson, as. the ad • 
ministrator o f the Estate o f D. L. 
McDaniel, deceased. The Pecos Valley 
State Bank, a corporation, W. H. 
Browning, Jr., Trustee, W. H. Brown
ing, Jr., Administrator o f the Estate

Covntgr# T sxm» d f erlbtfi as fottowA 
to-wit:

AU 'o f  tho Boi^ira tivoe-quorters 
o f Survey No. 6T, Block No. 4, lo
cated by virtue o f Certificate No. 
d|1447, ieeaed to the* Houston A 
Great Nortiiern ^Railroad Company, 
lying aboat two milee N 2 1-2 E 
from Pecos City, Texas, and patented 
by the State o f Texas, to the Texas 
Land Company, in Reeves County, 
Texas, except 80 acres thereof which 
have heretofore been released, said 
80 acres being end lying on the west 
side o f said Section 67, Block 4, H 
A G. N. R. R. Co. survey, and des
cribed in an instrument or record in 
the Release Records o f said County 
and levied upon as the property of 
the above described defehdants.

And said property having been 
heretofore cut up into separate 
tracts and parcels, I will, on Tuesday, 
the 6th day o f February, A. D. 1918, 
at the Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas 
between the hours o f ten a  m. anc 
four p. m., sell said property at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as ths property o f said de
fendants, and in the following order, 
by virtne o f said levy and said order 
o f sale, to-w it:

1st Sub Blocks 1, 2, 3, and 
o f ShMuon^ rabdivision o f Section 
67, Block 4, H. A G. N. R. R. Com
pany’s Survey, in Reeves, County, 
TexsA - — »

^ d . /Sub Blocks Noa 7 and 8, 
Mid Shhmioii*% SubdivisioA 
3rd. Overton’s Addition to Pe

cos, Texas, and Containing 160 acres, 
as same is recorded in the Deed Res- 
ords o f Reeves County, Texas, des
cribed by ' metes and bounds as fol
lows; Begimihig at a point on the 
Noxth line o f Sec. 67, Bik. 4, H. A 
G N. R. R. Co. survey, in Reeves 
County, Texas, said point designated 
by an iron pipe; Ihence following

Mokhers of
Prepare I

When a giri becomes h

the north line o f said section !n an
easterly direction a distance o f 2120 
feet to the i^ght o f way of* public 
road runniillr from Peeos City to 
flume north o f Pecos City,* and which 
said road is designated and known as 
the Pecos GIty and Fhxme Road; 
Thence* southward * foRowiiig the 
right o f  way o f said road to a point 
where said public ro id  eroseea the 
south line o f said Section 67; Thence 
in a westerly direction follow ing tiie 
south line o f said Sec. 67, a distanee 
o f 950 tmras to a point for  rornW 
o f this tract; Thence in a northerly 
direction at parallel witii the Peeoe 
City and Flume Road a distance o f 
1140 varas to a point fo r  corner o f 
this tract on the nortii line o f said 
Section 67; Thence in an easterly di
rection following the north Hnc o f 
Sec. 67, to beginning. *

4th. Sub Block No. 6, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

6th. Sub Block No. 6, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

6th. Sub Block No. 13, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

7th. Sub Block No. 9, bf^said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

8th. The Thompson Subdivision, 
containing 95 acres, and described 
as follows: A tract o f land located 
in the east end o f Sec. 67, Block 4, 
H. & G. N. R. R. Co. survey, in 
Eeeves County, Texas, and being 95 
acres, more or less, as shown by the 
map o f Shannon’s Subdivision o f said 

recorded in VoL 15; Page
o f C. W. Smith, deceased, Edith 0  
Overton, J. P. Meek, Miss Lvde Lew -' Section 
is. Miss Maud Gist, D. H. McDaniel, i t31. Deed Records o f Reeves Coun- 
F. M. Yarbrough and Mrs. F. M. 1 ty, Texas 
Yarbrough, Howard B. Cox, Jay F. 9th. Sub Block Nos

Y o H lIM a

Tha Old Standard Gfove's 
ddll Tonic la eqaaB j  valonble m a 
OMcral Tocle becanse It cootaina the 
well known toak properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Bnrkhes the Blood and 
B^ldi ap the Whale System. * iPaantA

....  • — —o —--------------

Knox, G. A. Bird, Bertha Bird. Wm. 
Penman, W. J. Langran, J. C. Mul- 
lin, J. H- Wilke, R. S. James, Bill 
Tucker, August Josten, N. W. John
son, S. F. Redding, W. B. Plummer, 
Ernest Hesse, Samueal T. Kirkham, 
W. A. Rnnnell, A. Richter, E. H. 
Archer, Walter B. Major, R. J. Oli- 
phant, G. A. Nance, Mrs. Nancy Mc
Pherson, , M. A.. Bundy, W. B. Shep- 
perd, G. T. Msckechnev, L. M. Har
rell, Fred Albright, H. A. Briggs, 
Receivar, W. W. Lillard, R. H. Iten- 
ford, F. H. Wallis, E. J. Ford, L  V. 
Clement, D. W. Coawell, Mrs. Nellie 
EvanA JapiiM Parker, S. J. M cAfee, 
May. Wroth, Mand, Plamondon, F. V. 
Johnson, E. C. Murphey, Fannie Mae 
Patty, K  J. Saasie, R. W. Sheegay, 
Arthur J. Fisher, W. M. Kissinger, 
M i a  Norris B. Wiggington, Ameri
can School o f Oeteopathv, a corrxira- 
tion, Mrs. Vara, E. Collins, Henry 
Frees and ZalU P i ^ .  Robert F. For- 
tnne, P. H. (barter, J. W. McGuire. C. 
V. Boyd, Edward Wallen, Flora 
Lowe, Annie Lowe. Louise Lowe. B. 
C.' Chainneea, F. J. Hudson. M. Kurz- 
lieb, JoA O. Eck, M i a  AfiCe Phelps, 
Miss Eva B. Strattop, J. E. Stratton. 
Glenn E. Presser, J. M. MullinA E. 
MullInA Pearl MnlhnA Lee Richard
son, Trustee. tJ. M. Boyd. J. Y. Bovd. 
Mrs. Ada Kissinger. L  B. Milam, 0 . 
0 . Touchstone. Clvde F. Sanderson, 
Luther JonsA Clint, V. Backel. Chas. 
Caramilis, J. B. Lotig, W. A. Dunlap, 
John W» Giigsby, H. L. Wilson, R. 
M. McClure, Frank B. Lockert, G. F. 
Gerlaeh A Son« J« 8. MHchell. W . F. 
Youngblood, and G. T. MeCuIIoeh, 
and plaead in my hands for service, 
T. Tom Harriaan, aa sheriff o f Beaveq
filTititw T t t i i  m

12,11 and
o f said Shannon’s Subdivision.

10th. Sub Block No. 10, o f said 
Shannon’s Subdivision.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in the 
English langoage, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f Mle in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a .news
paper published in  ̂Reeves County, 
TexsA

Witness my band this 31st day o f 
December, A. D. 1917.

TOM HARRISON, 
$l-t8 Sheriff Reevea Co., la x M . 
By K. CAMP, Deputy..

SHERIFF’S SALE
Tha State o f Texas,
County o f ReeveA

By virtue o f a certain order o f Mle 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 2nd 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk 
o f said court, against J. D. McAdams, 
Lemuel Bruce and wife, Lillian Brace, 
J. S. Lightfoot and wife, Jesse Light- 
foot, F. J. Butier, C. L. Howell and 
wife, May O. Howell, J. W. Barton, 
and wife, Maria L. Burton< J. R. 
Perkins, and wife, Nannie E. Perkins, 
James McBoxion and K. H. Arter^ 
berry, for the sum o f Fifteen Hun
dred Fifty-nine ahd 36-100 ($4569.- 
36) Dollan and c o ^  o f suit, in cause 
No. 1705 in said court, st^ed Ai- 
phonse Kloh, et al, versus J. D. Mc
Adams, et al, and placed in my hands 
for service, 1, Tom Harriaoa, as sfier- 
iff o f Beeves county, Tsxas, did, on 
the 2nd day o f  Jahuary, 1918, levy 
on certain real estate, situated in 
Reeves county, described as follows

I a womani wnpi 
a woman becomes s mother, ana when 
a woman passes throo|^ the ehangea 
of middle life, are the three perioda 
of life when health and straigth are 
most needed to withstand tM P«8l 
and distreM often caused by Sevelll 
organic distorbaneee. Many women 
in Texas wonld testify just aa do tha 
following: '

Houstoh Hkiohts, Tsxas. M y
mothmr used Dg. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Preeeription. ffim 
was in veiy ill 
health, was afi ran 
down and it seem
ed like she eonld 
not get anything 
to do her any good 
until she took tbit 
medicine. Ih.did 
her more good 
than anythiim sh6 

. tried and 1 am 
^  alwavs willing to 

recommend it to friends‘'who need 
a fine tonio.i*~MB8. JuLU B nxfos.

•• ̂

Foar W osra, Tbxas.~ " I  can reoom*

nervous and ioo^ng weight ao fa s t i1________.srxs_J- Jbecame alarmed over'my oondHkm. 
could not do any bousewoik. A friend 
told me about tha ’ Favorite Faaaoiip  ̂
tion ’ eo I tried it and began aaaiag 
in w ei^t at once.” — lu u . LrasiB 
E ppsb so s , 1220 G ou ld

Da  PlesM’s Favorke Pieecitotton M 
not a aeetet ramedy for all^ti^ mfigdlr 
ents UP printM on the wraopeir.

Air druggists. L iqu id^r tabtelA 
Tablets, 60oants. Send Dr.Vk M. Pisroa, 
B'Yffaio, N. y . ,  K) ctA for trial

Block Fifty (50 ), T. A P. Ry. C^. 
Purvey, in Reeves county, TexaA 

And levied npon as the prope]^  o f 
s^id defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th day o f February, 1918,‘ at the 
Court House d oor,of Reeves county, 
in the town o f Peeos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
J will sell said property ak public ven- 
due, for cash, to the,ldghaat bidder. 
M  the property o f said dgfaodaats, 
by virtue o f said levy and said* order 
o f salA

And in compliance with law, give 
this notice by publication,, in the Eng
lish language, once a weel( fwp. tinea 
consecutive weeks immediately pra* 
ceding said day o f sale, in The Entar- 
priee and Pecos Times, a newspaper 
published in ReevM eonn^.*

Witness my hand, this 2nd d a r o f  
Jaanary, 1918.
26-tS TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff, Reeves County, ’T e i^

SHERIFF’S SALE- 
The State o f Texas,
County o f ReeveA

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 2nd 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk 
o f said court against A. E. Hughes, 
Geo. Q. McGown, M. L. Talbot, B. O. 
McCormack, and M. E. Pawkett, fo r  
the sum o f Three Hundred Seven and 
04-100 ($807.04) Dollars and costs 
o f stiit, in cause No. 1744 in said 
Court, and styled U. S. Pawkett ver
sus A. E. Hughes, et al, and placed in 
my hands for service, I Tom Harri
son, as sheriff o f Reeves county, Tex
as, did, on the 2nd day o f January, 
1918, levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Reeves county, described as 
follows, to-wit:

All o f Sections One (1 ), and 
Twelve (12 ), containing 640 acres 
each, both in Block C-8, PubHe 
School land, situated in Reeves ooim^ 
ty, TexaA

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, tiie 
Sth day o f February, 1918, at tile 
Court House door o f Reeves county, 
ih the town o f Pecos, Texaji  ̂ between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell Mid proi>erty at pubHc rmk 
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and s^d. order 
o f Mle.

•And in compUance witii law, I fire  
this notice by publication,,in the Eng- 
liab language, once a week, for  tionee 
consecutive weeks immediately"'pra- 
CMling said day o f sale. In The Enter
prise and P e ^  Times,‘ a ’ Besrs|ioper 
published in Reeves coonty.'*'

Witness my hand, t ^ ‘ 2lld day o f 
Jennary, 1918. "  '
2048 TOM HARRISON,

Sheriff, Reevee Counts,. TeXM.

/J Ik.
:s..r 'c - . r ]

r
A l l  t h e  T e a r

T e e i i s t  D c K e t a«
Round trip all the year Toor- 

st tickets on sale daUy to prin-• « M m *>.*- m Mdpal points ea^ and

'•oldiera—Yon can do irour bK .ltetn  reel eetnte, sftuated in Reevesf Section Nine (9 ), Tsp. Eight (8 ),

>earing long hinit and 
itop 'oven grant^. *niieae 
ickets provide some very  
Tactlve toun. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon't^ 
.Arizona reached via the Santa. 
Te, d$dly PallmAB herviei. fiar* 
rey meals. Detailed paiUco*

■J

i

Panhandle & Santa F t Oa.
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1/ MROUNCEMEKTS
For State Senator.

&  M. DUDLEY, o f El PaM>.
AdTertisemcnt

lUMBia, aceordinsr to latest, ac- 
cennta, is gettina ready to fight No 
body ever told her to stop.
( * ■ = = = =

The Christmas peace proposals of 
the ►vHe*’ aiW pronotmcedL by many 

kaow to be a complete failnre. 
Bat» tthtTrr ap. Bill, Easter will soon 
be here.

BepdrtI come from all over the 
sonwm dlng country o f sh|ht Iosms 
o f sto<^ doting'the recent bhssard. 
The loss, however, was mueh less 
than anticipated, and the stockmen 
are jubilant

Snowstorms have checked active 
operations on all European fronts at 
present, but the hot stove league is 
working overtime and everything is 
figured out for the spring drive. It’s 
an ill wind, etc.

Accounts o f our boys in the train- 
ing* camps taking on fiesh at the rate 
o f f8 pounds a .months may be con- 
sc]|ing to those who may soon have to 
go.' But, on the other hand, what 
chance have we to catch the kaiser 
and his hordes, whom reports say aro 
lean, very lean, and in fine shape for 
running?

|4

Cloae obeervers o f the European 
situation say that but for the antics 
o f  Russia Anstria would have had a 
separate peace long ago, and Ger
many would have been on her knees 
ere this. Maybe so. But please do 
not call the Russians by any hard
names; they've got some now that we • *
can t pronounce.

We  ̂must kindly but firmly again 
*iemind you o f your poll-tax. Im- 
,portant elections, state, count>' and 
I city are scheduled for 1918, and if 
lyon are not in possession o f a receipt 

^yo« rank as a chinaman— you can’t 
 ̂vote, and, also, you will be ineligible 
to rant about officers the rest o f us see 
fit to elect. With your aid W2 may 
be able to fill up with just the kind of 
men the country needs. So, we re* 
iterate, PAY YOUR POLL TAX.

hi the vissHag. 
o f emr new army, m in 

ing wMwut riflos, and artillery min
us guns. Is the cause o f much merri
ment from the daily preei The 
M a^a Telegraph, in oommenting on 
the shortage' o f rifles, says: ’ ’Perhaps 
the shortcoming o f the Ordnance De
partment can tm explained on the 
theory that the officers in charge 
thought it was going to be a fist- 
fight.’* On the shortage o f machine- 
guns, the Kansas City Times opines: 
” Perhapo it was the intention to wait 
and capture machine-guns from the 
Germans.”  Perhaps, in the face of 
events sarcasm would be a better 
word than humor, as applied to these 
remarks. '

Examinations have been in progress 
this wepk for the first half o f the 
school year in ^the Pecos Public 
Schools. Quite a number .have failed 
to make a passing grade, and to thi't 
is attributed the fact that they have 
been alldwed to attend the picture 
show week nights and gad about the 
streets after school Parents o f these 
children are apt to pile heaps o f 
abuse upon the teachers, when they 
themselves alone are responsible. 
Parents who have children so bright 
that they can get along and surpass 
their fellow-students without study 
are few  and far between. Parents 
who brieve the teachers can 'do the 
stndjring for their s offspring are 
wrong again. I f your child is either 
too smart or too trifling to work at 
his lessons, you might as well take 
him out o f school and begin now to 
teach him to pull a bell-cord over a 
donkey, as that will probably be his 
avocation in later years. *

W eB ^ h e f i» t e f  Fekeeery. i f  you 
want the paper and do not want to 
mMe an isn e , you*d belter got busy 
for there will not be more papers 
printed than is necessary to supply 
actual subscribers— with a very few 
extra copies. The Enterprise' has 
been $1.50 per year for two or three 
years and although*the price o f pa
per has doubled the subscription price 
o f The Entei^Hrise is the same. In 'Or
der to do this it is impossible to carry 
dead-heads. For 87 years the editor 
has either been the owner o f or con
nected with a paper carrying su^ 
s^ribers from year to year without 
cent o f money. Many who do this 
never pay. From now on all who 
read the paper will have to pay cash 
in advance therefor, or borrow a copy 
from their ĝ ood neighbor who has 
paid hard cash for same.

Elxperiences o f the past week or 
two back us against the proposition 
that we should never prophesy about 
the weather in this neck o ’ the woods. 
Last week, for instance, many stories 
were rife to the effect that the tail- 
end o f somebody else’s blixxard t ^ t  
was aide tracked here was nothing to 
the one that was on its way, probab
ly on .McAdoo’s special This failed 
to,matsralize, and the fact is that we 
have been enjo]ring sinring-time days 
for the past week.

The local paper is the only one 
,idMtified with home interests. It 
lakes note o f every happening in your 
tosRi and you will find a weekly rec- 
or.d o f everything o f intefSst trans- 
piHng in the place. It furnishes a 
complete compendium o f its history, 
and the longer it continues the more 
sr8 Its interests interwoven with 
yours. It gives your town notoriety 
and reputation abroad and .puts it in 
close relation with the outside world. 
It is a living indicator o f your daily 
business and a chronicle o f all that 
transpires from day to day and year 
to;year. Stand by it and encourage 
it to go on im proyii^'snd. adding to 
your prosperity.^Dallas Newt.

That all is not serene fo the Ger
man Empire is*noticable from such 
articles as tiie following, pubUshsd in 
the Brealaur Volksseitung, a Socialist 
paper o f Germany. It te a n^ifesto 
ismod by woman workers: “ We wo- 
oms want peace. Not a moment more 

It is necessary our efail- 
<Ikea sterve, shall our fkthers and our 
brotihees he ezp<^ed to tb» inost hoe- 
riMe o f desttiis. 'WW shall tolerate 
furtiitr war-nuddng for sake of 
oongseet; we shell oh a pence 
by nndcrBtsmfihgk ^The authorities 
shntt Aortiy |teer mote of tiic work
ing women <ff Germany.**

Each winter, due, we presume, to 
the severe weather, there is a lull in 
the fighting on the European battle- 
fronts. The time, since the _begiu- 
ning o f the conflict has filled in 
with proposals o f peace— t̂he made- 
in-Germany brand. This winter is 
no exception, either to the proposal’s 
appearance and it’s reception by our 
allies. The - situation in Russia, 
at this time, however, lends spice to 
the parleys, and the situation is neat
ly summed up by Marse Henry Wat- 
terson, author o f the famous editorial 
slogan, ” To H— 1 with the Hapsburgs 
and the Hohenzollerns,”  in the fo l
lowing editorii^ in his paper, The 
Louisville CouriersJoumal: • ” By go
ing through the mummery o f a peace 
conference with Lenine’s ragtags un
der the name o f the Rusaiana, the 
Teutons have several objects in view. 
Among them may be mentioned these; 
To get under way any sort o f peace 
conference, anywhere, with anybody, 
to play to the peace sentiments and 
wear-weariness o f their own people 
as well as o f their enemies.”  The 
attitude o f the Huns’ enemies are 
embodied'in the closing sentence of 
the ed itoria lB u t peace will not be 
made by Great Britain, by France, 
by the United States until they make 
it on their own terms.”

Not only are the prohibitionists of 
the country fighting the liquor forces, 
but journals published in the interest 
o f the  ̂latter, are fighting each other 
in their columns. We have arrayed on 
one side the distillers, on the other 
the brewers. One is responsible for 
the manufacture o f whisky, while 
the protege o f the the other is beer. 
The brewers seeing the handwriting 
on the wall in the National Prohibi
tion amendment, have tam ed traitor, 
and claim all the evils, meaness, wife- 
beatings, hanger, mnrder, in fact ev-

r f vice and corrupt social condition, 
the result o f indulgence in the pro
duct o f the distihers, and cap cheir 

oration with ^ e  statemefit that beer 
is strictly a temperance drink. This 
is bunk, and even those who imbibe 
will refute the statement. You can 
get as drunk as seven hunder dollars 
on any beer ever brewed, and we 
have naught but contempt for the 
tactics o f these same brewers. As 
to the cormption o f things social and 
political, Mr. Frank Hanly, former 
Governor o f Indiana, states that all 
efforts made to block prohibition dur
ing his administratiofi came from the 
brewers, not from the distillers. He 
S83TS, regarding the eleventh-hour 
mantle o f virtue the brewers are hid 
ing behind: ’ ’The people will not be 
deceived by the fallacions contention 
that beer is a soft drink. Every lab
oratory in America refutes it, every 
sociologist knows better. Every sci
entist o f reputation condemns it. The 
management o f every great industrial 
interest,, compelled by economic ne
cessity, seeks its overthrow,”

There is much talk nowadays 
about the slacker, and he is getting 
just about what is coming to him 
The very, wprst slacker in the country 
at this time is the one who is buying 
and storing away for future use 
flour, sngar, meat, or anything else 
in the edible line, when Uncle Sam, 
through authorized agents, is urging 
every one to. buy just what he may 
need for immediate use. Recently a 
mountain stockman was in Pecos and 
purchased the entire shipment of 48- 
pound sacks o f high-grade floor from 
one ^of our grocerymen. In this 
shipment this man got about eighty- 
five sacks o f flour. He has an ex
ceedingly small family, and two or 
three sacks would last him probably 
that many months. It is supposed 
and to be hoped that this gentleman 
will divide with his neighbors, but 
ac that his act bears all the ear-marks 
o f the slacker. Now, to come down 
to plain facts, The Enterprise man 
does not believe there is a more loyal 
or more patriotic citizen in I’exas 
than the man referred to in this arti
cle, and certainly there is none more 
generous or hospitable, bat this pur
chase-—done unthoughtedly proba
bly-—does not look grood for  him. He 
should be sent large packages o f 
Hoovqr literature every day until he 
repents.

Borne months past The Enterprise 
snberription list was put on a strictly 
eaah-in-advanee .basis. It was then 
and is now the intention to personal
ly notify aU mhose subscriptions were 
about to expire. For the past two 
months the force h&s not'had time 
to do this. ’This week statement* 
have been teat to about 176 eobecrib- 
ets who are pow or win be in arrearh 
by February 1st. ihiU list o f state- 
Aents iachidee .. eheolutely every 
IIHM on our Uit wkoea subeeriptioA 
has expirsd ok wOI n i r r  ^  M r u -  
a»y la^ TV s 1? a*T rlq  a o l!c3 ' 
trill receive and i f  you fa^l to renew

It has been the custom o f The En
terprise and Pecos Times, before and 
since the consolidation, to send these 
papers to the ministers o f the town 
free o f cost to them. In fact when 
the present editor took charge o f 
The Pecos Times last June he found 
a. number o f ministers who had for
merly lived in Pecos on the free list. 
The Enterprise editor believes he 
gives in dash toward the support o f 
the ministry and the churches as 
much as any man in Pecos secordin.^ 
to his income and net profits. He 
also gives freely o f his space for 
church notices o f every description, 
where there is no charge made by the 
church, absolutely free. 'This being 
the fact ’The Enterprise man has de
cided to» begin the new year by charg
ing all ministers the full subscription 
rate and this week statements were 
mailed to each minister in town be
hind on subscription. Rev. Knight 
paid his $1.60 soon after arriving in 
Pecos. Rev. J. H. Walker mailed a 
check for $1.50 the day following the 
mailing o f the statements, as did 
also Bro. Magee-^ By the time this 
week's paper appears the other min
isters o f the town will have done like
wise, and we will all feel happier. 
They should appreciate the paper 
more since it costs them something 
to obtain it and they should have a 
higher regard for the editor for hav
ing sense enougdi to put his goods on 
the market at a stipulated price and 
putting his business on a business ba
sis. To show that the editor’s heart 
is still in the right place, if  there Is 
a preacher in town who, after delib
erate thought, will call on the editor 
and tell him (editor) that he should 
have the paper free, then the afore
said editor will give him $1.50 yrtth 
which to pay his subscription, but he 
v/ill never again get on the free list 
— not so long as the editor retains 
kis business acumen.

Question o f the hour: ’ ’Did little 
Willie pass his mid-year exams?”  '

The Odessa Herald came -in ♦•-bis 
week OB a half-sheet, caused by the 
extreme cold weather and lagrippa. 
Combination enough to stop a Bri
tish tank.’ .. .>

Hiere is nothing a man can be rach 
a Bar about as tailing kis boy how di^ 
ferent boys ware in his time.

• • -  ^

Toil ^  give soma *p «o^  a s|pco
o f your min<j without improving them 
mentany. .

18.

2 f ^ e  • 1  i n  c a k e
U lSC O V eneS 1  i n  e c o n o m y

We had a friend 
who was very sure 
that without expens
ive butter you could 
not make a real cake. 
She was quite stub
born about it. Prey 
ferring m>t to argue, 
we just gave her a 
can of wholesome 
Cottolene and a cook 
book.

This friend. Miss
S------ , took both and
made a ch ocola te  
cake with Cottolene.•V

If you could have 
heard her enthuse 
over that cake you 
would have thought 
that economical Cot
tolene for cake-mak
ing was her partic

ular private discov
ery. T

Perhaps you are 
like our friend, Miss
S------ , used to be.
Maybe you would 
like to ' ‘ d iscover" 
the delicious econ
omy of Cottolene for 
your cakes. W hy 
don’t you try whole
some Cbttolene ond 
the very same recipe 
she used? Here it is:

cup Cottolene
2 cups sugar
3 W  i
3 cups flour
1 cup milk
3 level teaspoons baking 

powder 
teaspoon salt

Flavoring.

Process: Cream 
Cottolene, add one

cup sugar gradually, 
stirring constantly. 
Beat yolks thick and 
light; add remaining 
cup sugar gradually, 
con tin u e h eating . 
Combine mixtures, 
mix and sift flour, 
baking powder and 
salt. Add to fir St mix
ture alternately with 
milk. Add flavoring 
and fold in the whites
of eggs besllen * stiff 
and dry. Bake 15dry.
minutes in a moder
ate oven.

(But if you prefer one o f 
your ow n  recipes, be sure 
to use one-third less o f Cot
tolene than you w ould o f 
butter. Cottolene go^s far
ther—'thanks to its greater 
ricbm sf,)

>
Cottolene

**7 b e N a tim d S b o rie a a ^ "'
Yes! Bcooofflical Cottolene la also superior 
for sH frying and for all shortening

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

Hobby Would Raise 
Cavalry for Border

Those Would Be Used in Patrolling 
Border, Releasing Regulars For 

Service in Europe

Doings at Saragosa

Governor Hobby has asked the 
Secretary o f War for authority t j  
raise a division o f calvary numbering 
30,000 men for Mexican border con- 
trc’l ’ n this State, and Congressman 
Blanton o f Texas, has presented a bill 
to th.it effect in Congress, notice of 
its introduction having co.ue to the 
Governor, Saturday, Jan. 12th, bv 
telegraph. The governor has advised 
all Texas'Congressmen o f the situa
tion and their support has been solic
ited.

Recent and serious border raids 
has prompted the Governor to act. 
According to Governor Hobby’s plans 
a division o f calvary would be raised 
in this State and mustered into Fed
eral service, but would not be subject 
to duty abroad, unless there should 
be a great crisis It would contain 
men out o f the draft age, principally 
between 31 and 46 years.

This division would relieve the reg
ular troops now on border duty and 
permit their use ’ ’ over there.”

It transpires that Governor Hobby 
presented the matter to Dr. W. C. 
Gorgas, Surgeon-General o f the army 
at a recent conference in Fort Worth 
and General Gorgas agreed to personr 
ally bring it to the attention o f the 
Secretary o f War, Baker. Under the 
Hobby plan the division will be en
tirely voluntary and would be mus
tered into the regular army.

The Governor thinks this a wise 
precaution, and in a letter adds:

“ I believe I could obtain a very 
Ine guard among the best class o f 
men in Texas between the agres o f 31 
and 45 years for border service, and 
who would arrange their affairs so 
their families could get along while 
they are absent on the border, but 
who do not feel sufficiently able to 
eave their families to go across the 

ocean.*’
Congressman Blanton o f Texas 

wired Governor Hobby today that bs 
ntrodneed a bill in the lower house 

late yesterday w^ich would create a 
division o f calvary in Texas to patrol 
the border. The men composing if 
would be over the draft age.

Mr. Blanton introduced the bill as 
a result o f correspondence between 
Governor Hobby and Secretary o f 
War, Baker, and the Texas delsgntion 
in Congress, it is announced.*

----- o--------------
Dare to do r^ht and you will soon 

have a raxmtation for being poor but 
honest

TrouWe i f  you neglect it udH soon

Miss Elva Adams o f Pecos, is here 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Dee \)avis hai% accepted a position 
with the S. T. Hobbs mercantile es
tablishment

R. T. Conger has sold his meat mar
ket and restaurant at Balifiorhea, to 
W. W. Massey and has retired to pri
vate life.

Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Lucky returned 
Saturday from Deming, N. M., vhere 
they had been visiting their son, 
L ieut Maurice C. Lucky.

Rev. C.̂  A. Dickson filled his regu
lar appointemeiit here Sunday morn
ing, but on account o f the inclement 
weather did not preach at night.

Henry Lavelle shipped four cars of 
sheep to Fort Worth Saturday, anJ 
Sol Mayer shipped three cars o f cat
tle to the same point on that date.

Las week Sol Mayer shipped four 
cars o f cattle and Mayer &. Honaker 
shipped tw o cars o f cattle to the mar
ket at Fort Worth. H. R. Honaker, 
£ . R., and T. E. Cox were in charge 
o f the shipments.

What came near being a disastrous 
fire occurred last Thursday afternoon 
when the house on tiie H. Robbins 
farm, occupied by G. W. Barnett and 
family caught'fire from a defective 
flue. Some o f the nei^bors nearby 
seeing the flames hurried to the 
scene and were soon busy fighting the 
flames. There being no water avail
able, snow was carried and thrown 
on-the flames, which were soon extin
guished. About half o f the roof 
was burned before the fire was put 
out.

-o--------
CALOMEL SALIVATES 

' AND MAKES YOU SICK

awAv and die.

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day’s Work
There’s no reason why a person 

should take sickening,salivatiDg calo
mel when 50 cents buys a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a perfect 
substitue for calomel.

It a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
sirrely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. 
Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day's 
work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. ~No more bil
iousness, constipation, slu^gtahnbss, 
headache, coated tongue or sour stom
ach. Tour druggist says tf you don’t 
find Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better 
than horrible oclemri your money is 
waiting for yoo. \
1?

CALL MADE ON DRAFTED MEN

Sully Vaughan, county cleiiv. in
formed us that all men rê 'î tcred 
under the selective draft have beer, 
supplied with questionnaires 
• The Board has also notified of 
the registrants, o f Class 1. to apperrj 
for physical examination January 
or next Monday morning.

The stamp for stamping the finall 
classification cards has been received 
by the Board, and the cards will b« 
mailed to registrants at once.

FOR SALE.
For Sale or Trade— Good si7.ed ,vo:k 
horse in good condition. vV,’ l Trade 
lor good milch cow, or will >eii 'neap 
for cash.— FRANK JOPLIN. Pec -. 
Texas. _i-:3
For Sale— 4 or 5 first-class milch 
cows. Will be fresh soon.— DAVIS 
DAIRY CO., 1-2 mile north of Pecos, 
Texas.
For Sale— Bankrupt Sale. Tw,i sec
ond hand cars at a bargain. 1 Buick 
and 1 "Overland.— ED V IC K E R S . 
Trustee. 17

For 'Saie^Two rooming iiou> >, one 
rock and the other adobe, wiih cenar. 
cistern, well and cement tank a Sac 
lot of grape vines, storage and out 
houses. In fact, this is a model place 
with every imaginable convenience, 
and will have to be seen to be appre
ciated. Also a splendid garage »i;h 
sixty cars now to care for. This gar
age includes four lots. For price and 
particulars see Prank Macek, Toyah. 
Texas. 9-2mos.

FOR 8A Lc—E 1-2 section 28. Hlock 53- 
In Reeves counfy, for base or sale, or 
will trade for Midland p r o p e r t y . - ^ O E  
JAY, Midland, Texas. _____^

WANTED.

Sewing Wanted— House dresses, in* 
fants’ and children’s clothes. 
tatting and crochet done, reasonanle. 
Phone 230.— Mrs Gene Pinkston,
21-t8. ___ ,
Wanted— A  woman or girl to stay 
my home daring the day to care 
a three-year-old v child and prepare 
dinner daring school Can either stay 
at night or be at home. .4pply ^ 
Mrs. J. J. McGasland, at Bigg’s resi
dence, or at school house.

____________LOST, ____
Loet— Plain gold wedding ring 'ri*** 
’ ’Eternal Love** engraved on iiisiĵ *- 
Finder leave at titis office and receî  
WWMd. • J i f
Uo«l—On th« ttth oT October, on iW 
road running west toward the oil i 
from Peooa, a gray ooaL $100 
•*- c '  vaTrre The Wnterp” ^

b s

Wanted— White woman for general j 
housework. Apply to Mrs. Tom Har
rison, Pecos, Texas. „
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

All the usual services w il/ be held 
next Lord’s day. The Sunday school 
has purchased oil stoves for the rooms 
so, regardless of. the weather, the 
classes can meet in their several 
rooms and be comfortable.

Sunday morning the subject will be 
**A Church o f Tribulations and Pov
erty,’ '' Read the second chapter o f 
Uie Revelation, if possible, before the 
service. A t night the robject will bo 
” Our Greatest Enemy.”

Get up at the usual hours, itudy 
your Bible scho^  lesson, come on 
time and in a spi!rlt o f worship; enter 
neartily into all the day services and 
there will be peace and satisfaction 
st night that will arm you for the con
flict o f the coming week. Try it.

We extend ’a hearty invitation to 
sR  HOMER L. MAGEE.

iMhI

C. E. PROGRAM

A t the Christian church Sunday, 
January 20, at 6:30 p. m .:

Subject— Reaching OutwsM.
• Leader— Mary Lee RicHburg.

Scripture lesson— GaL, 6 :1- 10, to 
be read by leader.

Prajrer— Bro. Magee.
Hymn— “ Somone is Looking to 

You.”  No. 57.
Talk— ” The Christian’s Duty in 

Regard to Soul Winning,”  Minnie 
Vickers.

Talk— “ Does It Pay to Give the 
Glad Hand to Those Attending Our 
Services?”  Edward Warn.

Hymn— “ Nobody Told Me o f Je
sus.”

Talk— “ What is the Matter With 
the Church Knocker?”  Irene Prewit.

General Discussion.
Business and Benediction.

WULfiCTTKOS ftiilPS ■«ssu*» ary vwa 
W m -D  STATES 
GOVEEdtMENT

Contest For Sale of
War Saving Stamps

*

LadiM of Diffaront Ch«rch Sociatia* 
Will Help in Sala of Thrift Car<k 

In Raavas County

IN MEMORr ^  WALTER CECIL 
COON

Frvn u
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We loved him for his ̂ upright way: 
Such a brother— such a son—  

He was our comfprt every day. 
One to depend upon.

We loved him as a faithful friend. 
But now he’s gone away.

O most such friendship ever end? 
We’ll meet again, some day.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

There are three gardens mentioned 
in the Bible in connection with three 
supreme events o f Bible history. 
Eden, God garden, blasted by sin. 
Gethsemane, the garden o f suffering. 
The resurrection o f Jesus, the garden 
of victory.

Beginning next Sunday morning, 
the pastor o f'th e  Baptist church will 
preach a series o f sermons on these 
three gardens. We have a fine choir 
under the skilled direction o f Mrs. 
Schermerhom and they will fam ish 
special mxisic. You are cordially and 
earnestly invited, to hear this series 
of sermons. -v

We also have interesting and prof
itable evening services, a fine Sunday 
si-hool, and a splendid prayer meeting. 
The people o f Pecos are invited to 
all these services. Cordially,*

’ ' W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.*

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
' Junior League, 3:00 p. m.

Young People’s meeting, 6:30 p. nff 
The faithful attendance o f some 

during the extreme weather has 
greatly encouraged the pastor.^

You are extended a cordial invita
tion to be with us next Sunday.

J. H. WALKER, Pastor. .

PROGRAM

Program for  the Junior Epworth 
League, for  Sunday, January 20: 

Leader— Kathryn Baty.
Song.
Scripture Lesson— John 13:1-12. 
Prayer.
Minutes o f last meeting.
Roll Call— Scrh>tare quotations.
“ How Miss' Melvins Became a 

Tither,”  Veraor Curtis.
Select Reading— Dorothy Sisk.
“Fetish Worship in A frica,”  Don

ald Runyon.
Select Reading— James Henry

Walker.
Closing.

--------------o--------------
d e a t h  o f  MR. BROOKFlEU>

Isaac Newton Brookfield was born 
November 28, 1834, and died at the 
home of his son in Loving county, 
January 1 1 , 1918.

As the above brief record shows, 
Hr. Brookfield lived to a ripe old age, 
^ing 83 years, 1 month and 14 days

Mr. Louis Lipsitz, o f Dallas, State 
Director, War ‘Savings Committee, 
has appointed Mrs. T. Y. Casey coun
ty chairman, o f Reeves county, o f the 
Woman’s Committee, to supervise the 
sales o f Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps in the county. ■

The campaign has been launched 
in Pe'Ms by the different church or
ganizations who will contest for the 
honor o f selling the greatest amount 
o f stamps.

We trust that every patriotic citi
zen will encourage these loyal women 
in their effort to serve their govern
ment in this trying time. Mr. Mc- 
Adoo^said that every stamp sold'will 
help to keep a man behind our guns.

Peco^ has loyally come forward in 
every o^ er  war enterprise, so let us 
push and boost this, our latest effort 

Rules o f the contest here appear, 
so that there may be' no mistakes or 
misunderstandings. Clip them ou t 
and save for reference.

1. The Methodist and Christian 
Ladies Societies agree to enter into 
friendly contest with the Baptist and 
Presbyterian Societies for the sale of 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps. The 
desire o f the contest is not only for 
tUkt purpose, but it will bring to mind 
the patriotic duty o f every citizen to 
purchase these stamps. We trust 
that the contest may prove a pleasant 
way o f drawing all Christian, friends 
nearer together.

 ̂ 2. The contest shall begin on the 
afternoon o f January 15th, after all 
societies have met and agreed to the 
same, no stamps sold prior to such 
time shall be included in the count. 
The contest shall continue until Sat
urday night, February 16th, 1918.

3. Anyone who (jesires to help In 
the sale o f said stamps may do so, 
b> enlisting with the side desired and 
their sales may count for said divi
sion.

4. The President or the one ap
pointed by her shall be in char^re of 
each society to distribute receipts and 
receive all reports, and to report all 
weekly sales to the County Chairman 
every Monday morning during the 
contest so that a weekly report may 
be given to The Enterprise for publi
cation.

5. At the expiration o f the time 
mentioned above, the division having 
sold the greatest amount o f stamps, 
ir dollars, not numbers, shall be de
clared the winners, and the losers’ 
agree to entertain the victors with a 
patriotic tea on the afternoon o f 
February 22nd. The place and all 
arrangements for  same shall be de
cided upon by the entertainers, the 
only suggestion offered is thkt the af
fair be as inexpensive as possible, 
but a jolly , informal entertainment 
for  all who hare assisted in the con
test and all members o f the societies 
engaged.

6. Any questions that may arise 
later will be referred to the Presi- 
j^nts o f tte  societies participsting, 
and the chairman o f sales.

' ----------- ------------------------ -
t h e  ’ THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD 
IN 1918

Practically a daily at the price o f a 
weekly. No other newspaper in the 
world gives so much at so low a price.

The value and need o f a newspa
per in the household was never so 
great as at the present time. We .lave 
been forced to enter the great world 
war and a large army o f ours Is al
ready in France. Yon wiU want to 
have an the news from  our troops on 
European battlefields and 1918 
promises to be the most momentous 
year in the history o f our universe

No other newspaper at so smaH a 
price win fam ish soch p r o s it  and

It is not to

old when the summons cam e 
It was not our pleasure to '-now .^^gjiiiia news o f  these world-shak- 

Mr. Brookfield, but we leam  from ac- — . »»
ouaintances he was a specimen o f 
*terling manhood and a Christian,
I'i’ving united with tiie church about
SO years sgo. His w ife preceded
^  the great beyond abont five yeara•Ro.

Left to mourn this sad lose are six 
children, four sons, and two daugh- 

whose names, with exception 
W. Brookfield, who was recent

ly injured in an auto wreck, we were 
*̂ nable to leam.

ihg events.

**^ ^ ra R IC E -A -W E E K  WORLD’S 
ragnlar subacription price is only |1  
p«r year, and this pays for  156 pa- 
pars. W e o ffer this unequalled news- 

and The Enteffrise together 
f o r  $1 .50 .

paper 
fo r  one

An 18-room Hotol for sale or rent 
Win sell fnmiehinga end rent the
buildbiR or esQ alL * 
p f  BliMI ■ ■  ff — ‘ ^  Roatnl Co..

0 , it will not be very long 
’Till gliA reunion time.

We’ll meet with smiles and joyful
song—

There friendship is sublime.

our

The Glory of
We loved him much; he blest 

home:
Our Father loves him best 

So now he waits for us to come 
To him, and be at rest

And heaven will be dearer,* far, ^
• With our dear treasures there.

May his past life be one bright star- 
A guide to all that’s fair.

He’s with his mother over there * 
(Her whom we loved so dear). 

They’re singing the songs in that land
so fair—

We would not wish them here.
\

We’re sad and lonely here today-7- 
We’re thinking o f those gone be

fore.
but soon our Father to us will say:
. “ Come up, and grieve no more.”

Why grie5^  for loved ones in the 
skies?

Their state’s eternal bliss.
No tears, no pain, no death, no sighs—

All joy  and happiness.
I

And will we really.meet once m ore?‘ +  
^nd know each other, too? ; 4*

The rapturous thought elates our soul, ■ if 
We know it must be true. ' if

. 1 +
We wonder if they’re watching, too. 

From that fair land so far,
A nd know just what we say and do—

We wonder if they a^e.

They seem to lead ns by the hand 
Up to the great White Throne. 

There all things we will understand 
And “ know as we are known.”

The first five stanzas o f the above 
were written and sent to me by my 
very devout cousin, Mrs. Nannie Un
derhill, o f Pomona, California. ‘The 
other stanzas are the words o f one 
whose pen is much less rhymetical.

It will be five years the 26th o f . 
next June and one year the 17th o f - 
this month, since I sat, helpless, and i 
watched the lights o f the lives o f my 
beloved wife and son flicker out. | 

May the life o f any one who reads; 
these lines never be saddened as has 
been mine, is my wish.

Sincerely, ^  
GEORGE D. COON.

------ ------ O-------------

A Vital and Patriotic Drama
I

It’s a Prepardness Photoplay suggested by Col. 
Roosevelt and selected by the United States 
(iovemment as a Means to Increase Enlistment

Monday, January 28,18
O N E N IG H T O N LY# •

Eight Reel D ram a-F irst Show 7 o'clock', Second 9
“Womanhood, The Glory of The Nation”, Cost
Half a MUlion Dollars to produce it. It’s worth it to America. So vital 
is its theme, so enchanting its love motive, so wonderful its setting that 
it has the power to stir millions of souls to action! Don’t Fail to See 
it. It Portrays the Three Great Loves of A  Woman’s Life:”

I

The Love of a Maid for a Nan
The Love of a Mother for her Child

The Love of a Woman for Her Country

I h

Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. Children 25c

Music Hall, Pecos, Texas
• 4

Seats on Sale at the City Pharmacy
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NEW EiD REGUlAIiS
t

FRANK E. MARSHALL

MR. HOOVER EXPLAINS GREAT 
PRIVILEGE AMERICANS HAVE  

IN FEEDING T H E  WORLD.

Frank E. Marshall, a former well- 
known and valued citizen o f Pecos, 
passed over the Great Divide, Tues-1 
day, January 16th, at the home o f a 
sister, Mrs. B. M. Brown, at Balmo- 
rbea. His passing was quiet and 
I»eacefal, and he retained full pos
session o f his faculties, and was con
scious to the end, recognizing the 
sister and two brothers who attended 
him to the last A third brother is 
in Oregon, too far away to reach 
here in time.

For a number o f years Mr. Mar
shall was connected with the P. V. 
S. Ry., in the capacity o f locomotive 
engineer, and gave perfect aatisfac- 
tion, his emjdoyers having perfect 
ccrfidence in him. This same con
fidence and trust was shared by all 
in any way connetced with him, in a 
business way or through friendship.

Mr. Marshall was a sufferer fVom 
the dread tuberculosis, and for some 
time was an inmate o f the sanitari
um at El Paso, but his condition did 
not seem to respond to the treatment

Why Meat, Wheat and Fata— ^ugar 
Enough for Just Three Pounds 

Per Person Per Month. ^
No More.

Houston, Tex., Dec. .—The Federal 
Food Administrator for Texas, Mr. E, 
A  Peden, today spoke at length on the 
reasons why Americans mast sare 
some foods and eat others in their 
•tMid. He said. Speaking to the house
wives who have signed the pledge 
card of the food administration:

“ I can explain the situation beat by 
quoting this message from Mr. Her
bert Hoever, the food administrator of 
the United States:

Uncle Sam ia today the quartenaae- 
teP of a hungry world. He is playing 
thd game squarely and counts on yon 
to do the same. The American people 
can not expect more than their share 
of the food supply, which for 1918 does 
not measure up to expectations.* It li 
now time for every American to get 
these facts by heart, and make a front 
attack upon the sitnatlon.

In order that you may know the 
facts, 'the United States Food Admin-

■ i*tratlon has caused to be issued a 
so he returned to his home Chnst- 1  home card carrying a message
mas, realizing that the end was not! from Herbert Hoover that puts the
far off.

Burial was in the Balmorhea Cem
etery, .the^ body being consigned to 
its last resting place by Rev. J. F. 
Lloyd, pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church.

situation squarely before the members 
of the administration.' The message 
gives yon the facts, the direction oî  
the old food cards and the new direo-, 
tions will tell you what to da The 
new card asks for a porkless 8atnr-‘ 
day, a meatless meal each day as well
_ a meatless Tuesday; a wheatless 

Thus passed in the meridian o f life | meal each day as well as a wheatleaa
tUs good man, respected and beloved 
by an who knew him.

------------------------- 0-------- -------------- --
NEW DRAY AND TRANSFER

emu d© yoar

* The dray and transfer huainetts 
formerly owned by C. Dyer, is now 
under new management Also, in
stead o f running incognito, as form er
ly, it now sails under the euphonious 
cognomen o f the “ P. D. Q. Transfer.”  

The literature o f the concern tells 
that “ Virgil”  is manager, but a keen 
observer will readily sm  that J. Sew- 
en 'ia  the braiua and brawn o f the 
movement

Wedmeeday, and the reduction of sugar 
to a monthly allowanoe of three 
pounds per each person.*

More than 10,000,000 fAmiMea have 
pledged themselves to make the food 

i go around—this pledge, unless we in', 
j terpret patriotism as mere lip loyalty 

and Insincere affectation, la a pledge I to serviee as real that of the eot
iier. The pledge la not a mere, 
scrap cf paper, but u e  pledge of tha 
imerieen womaa tp t̂and by the dao>' 
laimtSon of srar. *

Ton can materially reduce sugar 
coosnmptlon by reduelng the ,nee of 
sandy and swm.. drinks.. We will, 
make every endeavor to cm that the 
otrantry la provldad with a supply of 
honsMutld sngar on the basis of three 

of sugar for each person 
Dn net eoQsinne

n̂g uk
tm e, or, ia their own werd^ P. D. Q.

beans, TlfiTi, poullry, 'toTl'k, anfl io som« 
extent in grains.

FATS: That is. butter, cream, lard, 
bacon, margarine, cooking fats, beans, 
cotton seed oil and other vegetable 
oils.

CARBOHYDRATES: Grains, sugar, 
potatoes and other vegetables. As a 
nation we eat and waste 80 per cent 
more protein than we require to main
tain health. Therefore, we can re
duce the amount of meat we eat with
out harm.

We eat and waste 240 per cent more 
fat than is necessary.

Of the carbohydrates we can Jnst 
as well consume corn, oats and other 
cereals as wheat, and we have abun
dant supplies of potatoes and vege
tables.

Do not limit your supplies of milk 
and able butter, but consume it ttlL 
Don’t waste any.

You can reduce the consumption of 
fat^ by reducing pastry and fried 
foods.

Remember the gospel of the clean 
plate, the serving of small portions,' 
the purchase of less supplies.

HOARDING.—Any person in the 
United States who buys more fOod-̂  
stuffs than he costomarily keeps at! 
home in peace times is defeating the; 
Food Administration in Its pnrposs 
to secure a Just distribution of food., 
and In Its great endeavors 'to  reduce, 
prices. The hoarding of food in house-1 
holds is not only unnecessary, as the' 
government Is protecting the food sup
ply of our people, bnt it is selfish and 
is a cause of high prices.

Such actions muIttpUsd hy thou
sands increase the demands upon oar 
railways for cars and already, becanse 
of our military demands, it Is with ex
treme difficulty we can now move 
the Vitaliy necessary food to markets.

There is much insidious propaganda 
in the country against conservation 
and increased prodnetion. All oppo
sition to these services is direct as
sistance to the enemy.

**rhe food situation in Bnrope is far 
graver than when the preliminary sur̂  
vej of the food , supply of the world 
was made for this year. Ws have an 
abundance for oarages, and it Is the 
firm poliqy of the Food Admlnlstim-j 
tlon, by the prevention of exports, to 
rotain for oar people an ample supply 
of qysry essential f oodsCaft Tbs har̂  
vests cid oar allies have proved less 
than we had eontemplat^ and the 
great eortailiiieat of shipping hy tha 
tahmartnes during the hurt lew monlhs 
has further prsrvsalad tbam from ac
cess to mors remote markets. Defend 
the demeads of alles there Is a 
aaR npaa oa by tha friendly neatrals 
for Co^ sqMllis, and If we can not at 
laaat in part respond ta these nentral 
calls. starvatloB on an unparallalaî  
scale mast ensoe

Svery grain af wheat or Ra psedacta 
that tha allies raoiive frsa tha UnRai 
■tates from now on wili ha axacfly tha 

t which ear people have savad;

our own” supplies, or, on fBe” dlhdf. 
hand, unless we can consume Ifesa.

**lf we are to reduce the ctmsuhpJ 
tlon of the few products which WU' 
should export abroad, we will need to 
eat a larger propOTtlon of many dif
ferent foodstuffs which we can not

export and which we have at home. 
For. this reason we MUST NOF waste 
ANY foodstufis. •

*'We must not overlook the fact that 
Russia collapsed not because of the 
Germans on her borders, but largely 
because of the failure to organize and; 
feed her own citizens, and if we arn 
to emerge victorious from this warj 
we can pot risk the collapse, of an
other of our allies from this same 
cause. There i s . no waste of food* 
dmong any of our allies—there if the 
most drastic reductlMi in their coĵ r 
sumption; there is actual prlvati^j 
among thetr wommi and chi!dreii$|, 
there is starvation In Belgium.  ̂ i 

HERBERT HOOVER, J  
“United States Food Administrator.^

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. WARN. Ownei 

Peeoe, City, Texaa

1

We hDOw the title of ervery town ;lol 
«nd tract of luhd In Roovov and l/rs* 
hkg Counties.

For Sale—-The ^terprise ha# 
for sale a Washington Hand. 
Press, five column quarto, tW * 
jobbers, one 11x15 Peerlesslint 
good condition and . doing W  
good printing as any press «pr 
Texas when, discarded a montb' 
ago on account of consolida
tion. The other is a 7x11 press 
and so far as I know is in excel
lent condition. Do not kuo^ 
name,*but it win be sold at'̂ a 
price yon can afford. Also 
have a Vanghan Ideal, 6-c6l» 
umn folio, whieli needs some 
repairs, fop pale ekmip. Also 
have a 16-ineb Bofloback foot 
power perfomloiv Beeton statv* 
ler, 15-incb Aofnnee paper 
cotter and a lot of kype> rules, 
bordeî  and in Ik I ererylhlng 
needed in the eqaipmeiit of * h 
firstrciMB conntry print shonw 
This will be sold fn lots to sqit 
or as a. whole aL A v^ry low fnr* 
nre. DonH ash ^

'i

moatii Ml tksir 
ka auM  today i 
) matt and Ikta

cant

It la maat. oa ta JBPd.

sold righfto tb t

[you aie tooking tA t % 
Ido not pass tMe np.

larga^
urn
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fmomf from m j practice 
» ardllably’ fl6,000 a Tear, 
,|i^00d thii paar on other 

aod lUafek I ehould 
iom from mjr income/' 

h preatinoa t peefeetional aum to 
CL Hhniy, the income tax expert,

Henry eaid there coaid be 
if  a man received 

m rla^m e o f $16,000 from the orae- 
tic$ f i  hit profeeaion and apent aU 
<wpeenediln^ ebe be will etill have to 
pay iax on |he amoant ia exceae o f

ofllM income tax expert 
wap iiiTWda^ aH day Tueeday with 
^eopi^ aeantod to undeaptand 

’  in the way o f  jir- 
diaiiry o p A a #  w m  aliadred. Ev- 
eoi* pallpr^ pja red an^otti do* do

it <id3 not §hddk- n

>, .. *.
(t wImb aa 

|M O0 M i the tax
I t  tba aid law, aad 

ie id»w ad the 
n, aa<d $8,000 the aincle 
hi eamputiat the tax on> 

the new b w  the married men a  
alleatad aa exemption o f $2,000 and 
$200 fo r  each child under 18 year*, 
while tile ainida man'a exemption ia 
$1,000.

One taxpayer who called on Mr. 
Seary yeetarday reported that his 
inceme amodnted to $2,000 and his 
wife'a to $800, and that they had no 
ehidren.

Then the two incomee are conaoli- 
dated, and yoa pay 2 per cent on 
$800,** aaid Mr. Henry.

He exidained to a Liberty * Bond 
holder that the intereet on aU ? 1>2 
per cent Liberty Bonda waa exempt, 
and the intereet on 4 per cent bonda 
waa exen^it from the normal tax levy 
until the intereet amounted to $200, 
indicating that the peraon had $8,000 
in bonda; then all o f the bond inter- 
eeta are anbjaet to tax.

State, county, and d ty  taxae are 
deduct^ from  the income, ae ia also 
tha vem ium  a buaineoB man paja for 

sq^ n ce ' on hia merebandlaa. All 
expenaaa in tlie conduct o f

of the Solective Droit 
Greot Nnmhsr of Occupo- 
at Wbiob Thoy.Workod

in:

Pt

hjBaineaa, exeopt what ia inveatad in 
ixtnrea and fim iture, can be de
ducted from thd income.

An additional tax o f 4 per eeat ia 
ippoaid upon the net income o f a eor- 
icffatidn |olht $ to^  company or aa> 

abdation. The thdividnal holder of 
bank alock doea not have to pay' a 
hpvmal tax on hia dividenda, bacauae 
.the bank paya it on its income.

The following will give an idea o f 
what the majority o f the people will 
liave to pay, ae they are in tito daas 
xangfag ftom  $2,000 to $10,000: 

Income _ Single Married 
Not over $2,000.....^..... $20 0
Not over $8,000.....______40 $20
Not over $4,000_________ .80 40
ijot over $5,P00________120 .80
^ ot over $6,000.............. 170 180
Not over $7,000............. J fO  180
No^ o W  $X,000_______ .276 285
Net ever $0,000____  285 206
Not over $10,000______ $05 866

**Boche** ia an abbreviation o i 
**caboche,** a hob-nail with a hard, 
rourt and square head. It waa ap
plied long ago, beeauae o f tha mental 
qoaUtiea o f the (jormana, aa ^ 0  as 
reaembBng them. Similiarty the Toin- 
m ^  call the big German gana **Ber- 

te honor o f the eldest dau^ter 
o f Herr the great German mu
nitions maker.

Per IndlgeatkHi,
BUkmaaeas

Jmt try one 80-oent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Dlgewive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the pubUc by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Qumine and Grove's Tasteless chiU Tonic.

I Push Your

AOVEBTISE WITH PRINTING THAT HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OT ARTISTIC AR- 
' RANGEMENT AND THE FORCE OF 

CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

*Hie EnterpriM and Pecoi Times Prtoting Plant 
CEB do the work and do it better than most 
pHnters and as well as anjr, even those of Uie
jacs^r cities. In flact it Im  a city eonipment

the advantages of 
of JmTfine modem'machinery,Vi .^ u  itn e o iu u e n i m a ciu n ery ,

jffoir'the hyrost class of printinE Bt the 
J W ^ 'co s t   ̂ .....' '

of tile Better Class

evrsn, good stock and prompt delivery; ^ese 
jhifacteristica of ^Tha. E^rPiise and Pecos 
*Si8S printing-are guaranteed in every order 
hipild out at thk^ilant'; V  sroq want tiiesead* 
vnilEgee and your printiitt:^ the" right prices, 
cn]l;.:^rite or. phone fok samples, pricss, osti- 
matos or sugg^ons. Prom^ attention to all 
inqfikies and orders. * * .

TiMPe b n6 ate for yoa to tend away for your 
loiiia'Iaaf Btdger bUl heads, hecaute yoa can 
get them at home, at wo are prepared to 
furhltli your mbedtln this line and guar- 

' tnijit talitfactery woriL Try l i e  
Enterprise with your neat order

a _
tv '  ®

Enterprise
- aad yemt Tfates' ’ 

lO Eaoi

The proverbial "Jack o f all trades 
aad good at none" differed from the 
registrants under the selective draft 
only in the fact that be was "good 
at none" The Questionnaires o f the 
Dallas registrants reveal many names 
o f men who have followed numerous 
occupations, but it is not shown that 
the men are expert in any one line 
o f work.

One page o f tiie questionnaire is 
given over to a vpry complete list o f 
occupations, and the registrants are 
requested to draw one line under the 
ocenpations at which he has worked, 
and two Unee under Ihose at which be 
is expert. An inspection o f this par
ticular page in some o f the question- 
nairee brings to light some remark
ably fersatUe men.

Ob this page also the registrant is 
require<^ to state the time ho hsis 
woiiced at each particular occupation 
be has followed. In view o f the fact 
that so registrant is more than 81 
years old, one is forced to the con
clusion that some o f these rolling 
stuoee roUed so fast that gathering 
moss was entirely out o f the ques
tion. Exemption officials fuggest 
that this is probably one explanation 
for the fact that not one man in one 
hundred In the draft age has accumu
lated enough property to mention it 
in the spaces provided therefor in the 
questionnaire.

One registrant who named his age 
se 23 yssi% confessed to having been 
engaged at various timss as a drama
tic artist, an auto and motor truck 
driver, a band instrument player, a 
boiler-misker, a carpenter, a farmer, 
a fire-fighter, a plumbW, a railway 

'motorman and a blacksmith. He was 
a farmer two years, a  fire-fighter two 
years, a plumber two yean  and a 
blacksmith three years. Just when 
be fotind tiBM to work' at the other 
trades he does not tell.
. But the record o f this man is left 
in the shade by aa Osk CUE regia- 
tisBt whose diowiog wpnld strain the 
exedulity o f the most credulous if he 
had not made an oath to its truth.

Thq foDdwing'is a list arranged al- 
phabeticaDy, and the amoant o f time 
spent at each occupation: Auto and 
gas engine man about four yean ; au
to aad motor truck driver, a long 
time; blacksmith, one month; cabinet 
maker, two months; carpenter, four 
months; clerical w o^er, three yean ; 
concrete worker, one month; contne- 
tor, (painting) six months; coolc, a 
little while; draftsman (architectur
a l), one month; draftsman (mechani
ca l), three or four yean ; electrician 
(instruments repaired), o ff  and on 
for yean ; lawyer, one year; mer
chant, one year; electrician (house
wiring), four months; house painter, 
six months; pattern-maker, 1 month; 
plumbing trades, six months; sales
man, one year; sheet metal worker, 
six mdnths.— Dallas News.

TO BUSINESS PESSIMISTS

Let's begin by betting on black and 
subscribe to the Gloom Club's opinion 
that conditions are bad enough to 
satisfy the most enthusiastic o f pes
simists.

Suppose, as the croaken Jubilantly 
insist, business is rushing into white 
water.

For argument’s saxe, we'll ugree 
that trouble has Just whetted his ap
petite, and the war is not anywhere 
near the maximum phase; that tn d e  
is headed fo r  the demnition bow- 
bows, an<\we are going to have a per
fectly gorgeous series o f industrial 
casualtise then all the more reason 
to keep running at full till before 
these disasters prostrate ua

Somewhere between the United 
States TVeasury and the four com ers 
o f the Republl^ two or three billion 
dollars, m ^nly drswn from bank sur- 
pluses, savings accounts, and stocking 
hoards, ere kx proceei o f distribution.

Week b y  week the BrobdiBgnagian 
•pending win wax more furious; fur^ 
ther Liberty Loans and tax imposts 
will piece at Washington's disposal 
more billions to finance the upkeep 
o f the Army and Navy, the erection 
o f military campe, hospitals, arsenals; 
shipyards, grain deposits— to feed, 
arm, and dothe a dosen allies— and 
•very red penny o f it is heading for 
the tills and pockets o f manufactur
ers, retaOsn and workers in general. 
— Herbert Kaufman. ^ ^

What is LAX-FOS
LAi-Fot tt m  mm m  cmcmu

A Digestire Liquid LsxsHve, Csthartic 
aud UverTonic. CooUinsCascaraBark, 
Blue FU$ Root, Rhubeib Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, SannaLeaWa pnd 
P s p ^ . Combiaea atrength with ptia- 
tatue arocnaHataata. Doea not gripe. 9GB

• ^ V E  THE WASTE AND 
[WIN THE WAR-*

THE STATE o r M t A S ,
County o f Beeves.

By virtue o f an order o f sale irsued 
out o f the Honerable Diatriet Court 
o f Reeves County, on the 2nd day of 
January, 1918, by the eleiy o f said 
court, against George D. Prindle, for 
the sum o f Thirteen Hundred Forty- 
nine and 78-100 ($1849.78) Dollars, 
and costs o f suit, in cause No. 1766 
in said court, styled J. E. Sherrod 
versus George D. Prindle, and placed 
in my hands for service I, T^m ilarri- 
Mon, as sheriff o f Loving county, 
Texas, did, on the 2nd day o f Janu
ary, 1918, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Loving County, described 
as follows, to-wit:

Farm lots E and G, o f Everett L. 
Stratton’s Sub-Division o f Section 
No. 79, Block No. 83, o f the H. ft* T. 
C. Ry. Co. Survey in Loving County, 
Texas, containing 20 acres.

And levied upon as the property 
nf said defindant and on Tuesday the 
6th day o f February, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Reeves County, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell said property at public 
vendue, fo r  cash, to the highest bid
der as the property o f said George D- 
Prindle, by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law,I grive 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks invfnediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County.

 ̂ Witness mv hand, this 4th day o f 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON, 
21-t8 Sheriff Loving Co., Texas.

----------------- O-----------------
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 7th 
day o f January, 1918, by the'clerk <ft 
•said 'court, against Joseph Rager, 
Unknown heirs o f Joseph Rager, Jo
hann Rager, Unknown heirs o f Jo
hann Rager, Wilhehn Rager, Un
known heirs o f Wilhehn Rager, 
Adolph Rager, Unknown heirs o f
Adolph' Rager, Josephine O tt ,-------
Ott, and unknown heirs o f Josephine 
Ott, and'Ruth M. Hayward, for 
Eighteen Twenty-fourths interest in 
the proceeds o f sale after cost has 
been paid, and $64.11 taxes and in
terest, and cost o f suit in cause No. 
1763 in said court, styled W. W. 
Stewart versus Joseph Rager, et al, 
and placed in ray hands for  service,
I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 7th day of 
January, 1R18, levy on certain real 
estate situated in Reeves County, 
described as follows, to-w it:

The Northwest one-quarter (NW  
1-4) o f Section Fifty-six (5 6 ), and 
the Southeast one-quarter (SE 1-4) 
o f Section Ninetv-four (9 4 ), both in 
Block Thirteen (13 ), H. ft G. N. R. 
R. Co. Survey, in Reeves County. 
Texas.

And levied upon as the property o f 
said defendants, and on Tuesday, the 
5th dav o f February, 1918, at the 
Court House door o f Reeves County, 
in the town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m- 
T win sen said property at public 
vendue, for  cash, to the hivhest bid
der, as the property o f said defend
ants, by virtue o f said levy and aaid 
order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves Connty.

Witness my hand, this 8th day o f 
January, 1918.

TQM HARRISON,
21-tS*' Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas. 
By K. CANP> Deputy-

----- o- ■ ■
SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Betvea

By virtue o f a  certain order o f 
sale iaroed out o f the Honorable Dis-* 
triet Court o f Reeves County, on the 
3rd day o f January,' 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court against Pecos' ft 
Toyah Lake Irg. Co., A corporation,’ 
Harry Palmer, C. G. Davenport, F. 0.' 
Van Deren, A. C. B inder/R . 'E . Bell,
J. N. Levin, L. H. Coley, W. H. 
Browning, Jr., R. S- Johnson, W. D. 
Balcom, 4- W. Moore, and Moore ft 
King, for  the sum o f Eighteen Thou
sand and no-100 ($18,000.00) Dol
lars and costs o f suit in^Muse No. 
1767 in said court, styled HiiJ. Venn 
versus Pecos ft Toyah Lake Irriga
tion Co. et al, and placed in my hands 
for service, I, Tom Harrison, as 
sheriff o f Reeves County, Texas, did, 
qn the 3rd day o f January, 1918. 
levy on certain real estate, situated 
.in Reeves Connty, .described as fol
lows, to-w it:

First: *nxe land known as the 1. 
Fhapiro Land, containing and con
sisting o f Secs. 20, 21, and 22, in 
Diode C-7, Public & hool lands, con-

ta ia ii«  1999 B o m
Second: The hud known as the 

R. D. Gage Land consistiBg o f an tm- 
dhrided one-half o f the N. E. quarter 
o f Section 17, being eighty (80) ac
res. Also an undivided one-haif o f 
^(ection 28, o f Three Hundred and 
Twenty (820) acres. Also Section 
24, (640) acres. All in Block 0 7 , 
Public School lands, being a total o f 
(1040) one thousand and forty ac
res.

Fifth: The land known as the Joe 
E Bomar land, consisting o f Secs. 10 
and 16, in Block C-7, Public School 
lands (1280) acres, and the north 
one-half o f the N. W. quarter o f Sec. 
4, Block 61, T. ft P. Ry. Co. survey, 
Township 7.

Sixth: The land known as the Max 
Ritz land consisting o f the E. one- 
half o f Section 9, Block C-7, Public 
School land, 320 acres.

And Isvisd as the property of 
said defendants, and on TuSsday, the 
5th da7^^K bbroary,4918„ at the 
court bouse door o f Reeves County, in 
the town o f Pocos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. and four p. m. 
I will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property o f said defendants, 
by virtue o f said levy and said order 
o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng. 
lish language,' one a week for three 
consecutive week immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in The En
terprise and Pecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
21-t3 Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas. 
By K. CAMP, Deputy. ‘|

«C8 FORR .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  A N D  , C O A L
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

Don’t Forget to See the

F. P. Richbur^ Land
®  Rental Agency

And List Your Land 

and Other Property
*vr .

With them either for sale or rent 
If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it  If you want to lease,' see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want it

In your description ot lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry., 
etc., and sometimes it is designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

' -A

W e Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

101— Â rare bargain. 50 feet lot, 
east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well sitaated. For quick 
sale 8400. This piece of property can 
be bought in payments almost like 
paying rent.

For Rent— 6 room house close in 
to town. Plenty of water and out 
buildings. Price $15 per month.

103—5 room house on two lots. A 
good locatio'n. At a bargain on EX
TRA GOOD terms.

104— 10 acres in truck and poultry 
farm Just outside the city limits of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, well and pumping 
plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle surbnrban home. Price $2000. 
Will consider a good city residence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price In exchange for this prop
erty. Owner Is professional and 
wants place in town.

We have quite a good many sections 
of grazing land for lease. Cal) and 
see us.

106—-Qood 4 room house well locat
ed, with artesian well in yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small bam. Price $800. 
Would consider some trade on this 
proposition. . . . . . .

WANTED

We want a tract of several hundred 
acres of land la a coBntry where the 
land is reasonably produetive and 
adapted to a variety of eroph,;* .Tho 
principal crops bring coni, peanuts, 
ield  peaa; sorghum, hay; trait and 
Vegetables, aad a aative. grass tha*. 
win ttirt and eet to a regular stand. 
Would like for^l-4 to 1-8 be in atate 
of cultivation. Would' not object tr 
it being In small tracts, provided the 
tracts Join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to sao- 
riflee everything else for cheapness 
A few miles from railroad would noi 
be seriously objectionable. Wun* good 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that will come up to the 
above description let us hear from 
yon. ’ .

We would like to list some good ir
rigated farms. Send us a description 
and price, and terms, and we will try 
it out

F. P. K chbur^ Land 
®  kcBtal Aj^ency

Phone ir  „ Pecos, Texas

ii

No. 240—92 acres, 4 miles west of 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R. R., 65 or 
70 acres in good state of cultivation ( 
and irrigration. 3 room house, very 
good bams and sheds. An 800 gallon 
per minute well and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house. The entire 
field fenced with rabbit proof wire 
This is a splendjd little pump water 
farm. ' Price, $50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance 4 or 5 years at 8 per cent 
Would take some trade on this propo- 
sltlra.

About $15,000 worth of resident and 
acreage property in Peicos, Texas; all 
good property to sell or exchange for 
good farm land in General or North 
Texas. Might ctmsider business prop
erty. If you havq somethiqg that will 
match this, write ns, and we will give 
detailed description.

TO 8ELL QR TRADE

No. 280—164 acres, 5 miles west of 
Pecos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres io 
cultivation and fenced with rabbit- 
proof wire. 3 room house in good 
shape, good bam and other sheds. A 
good well of about 1500 gallons per 
minute, 6 inch pump, 45 horse power 
trade oil migine. This land is suiu- 
ble for growing cotton, maize, alfalfa, 
sweet iiotatoes, melons, etc. Prict>.
$50 per acre. If this Interests you. 
write us for full particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm In the Lampa^ t 
as country," at .the right price. This 
same kind of land this year has made 
an average o f  $876 per acre on 7 acre? 
in melona

+
♦
♦
+
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Statesk of Ihmm W m  
Eat B W  Uatil 

of Frot^kt is EaHoToJ.
_________

Bteidents o f six western states 
[| aiay eat all the beef they want on 

meatless days, bat no other meats, 
onder a rolins: by. the food admniia- 
tration, designed to meet a peculiar 
sitoation in (California, Washington, 
Oregon, Colorado, Nerada and Ari- 
sona.

In the six states the food adminis
tration was shown, it has grown leas 
•ad less profitable to raise MtUe, be- 
eaose o f mounting feed  eosts. Grdw- 
ers have on hand large numbers which 
they are forced to market. Railroad 
congestion too, has made it hard to 

their cattle to the eastern market. 
The situation was outlined to food 

administration officials at the recent 
conference o f state food  adminiitca* 
lars, and now it has'' been rule^ H at>e »
iP  effort would be made to restrieh 
die consumption o f beef in the six 
states, •'nie ruling does not apply to 
any, other meats.

r IT IS ALL LESS

My Tuesdays are meatless, 
l ly  Wednesdays are^wfaeatless^
Fm getting more eatless each day. 
My home— ît is heatloss.
My bed is now sheetless ■
: They're all sent to the Y. M. C. A< '̂ 
The barrooms are treatless.
My coffee is sweetless—
Each day I get poorer and wiser;
My stockings are feetless.
My trousers are seatless—
My God, how I do hate the kaiser!

w M  miff. Mtmm cemmxam 'tf mam u.
S. 'AgNinltiBral* Department. Mr. 
^iiak entered upon tus duties on the 

instant
th e  purpose o f M x ^ ,^ *s  appoint- 

mcBt is th hdviss withifanners aa to 
the best ihethod df planting and cul* 
tvating, and, particulariy, to urge 
the planting ’ o f more feed stuff o f aii 
kinds, to help win the war. Mr. ■<if̂  
also is in position to assist farmers in 
securing fiekl seed o f all kinds at a 
very low price from  the Uoveriuneii*. 
Also vaeeines which the (kiverament 
supplies. In fa c t  Mr. Sisk is ' the 
agent o f the Government in all mat
ters p r u n in g  to agriculture or the 
A g r im A i^  Department and it is
d ea M cT i^ h ^ e  people make m e o f 

SiclW  services in any way diat he 
can h e ^  vou in your farming work.

His ex^rience as an irrigation far
mer makes him competent to give in
formation that you can rely upon, 
pnd fU m f a iy  other line o f work on 
the farm.

If you want to help the .Govem - 
lUdht U s s ^ lh e  wia,<raise more feed 
for  both man an<L beast.

- Don'kv; ftwget-te raise 3rour own 
meat. , Every farmer should raise a 
few  hogs and make his own meat and 
lard, thereby saving a large part o f 
14s gioeecydbiflLif ,r

We^'are all iooking forward*to a 
good year. Let us every one do our 
fwrt to Aelp the Government win the 
war while we are helping ourselves 

PECOS VALLEY (X)M. CLUB.
<y

^  ctn rk h n H l and Directors o f 
h  Pscos 'VaBsy ffnuthsm Raflway

Company.
Feeds, Texas, January 8,1918. 

Notice Is hereby given Hiat the an
nual meeting o f Mm sto^dmlders o f 
the Peeoe Valley Southern Raflway 
Company wiU be held at the public 
office o f said company, in Pecoe, Tex
as, on Monday, February 4tii, 1918. 

One o f the most revolting crimee the hour o f 12 o'clock, noon, for 
o f modern umes occurred at the Ar- th e^ rp oae o f electing a board o f di- 
niy Bank in Camp Funston January ***tors for  the ensuing year, and for

Haeks Mea te Deatk-aad Robs Baak
of $62390 .— No Traoo of Tkb 

Lafge Sam Cam Bo Foead

• R

CeileBied ts besth
r

Prosidoat Oaly Has Powor to Savo 
Soldiors Wko Participated }m tko 

Riot at Hoaston.

ACQUIRED GREAT WEALTH

Patronize the Sanitary
I

Barber Shop
--------  AlID --------

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor

Opposite)' Postoffice

We have sometiraes wondered how 
one feels when he suddenly becomes 
possessed o f great riches; we liave ev
en allowed our imagination to stretch 
out' beyond the confines o f our dingy 
sIkh) into the fields o f the affluent; 
we have looked upon prosperity as it 
stalked well fed ,with a happy smile 
o f contentment upon its brow, and 
pried to imagine ourself the possess
or o f worldly wealth that would war
rant onr looking with patronising 
pity upon our less fortunate fellows. 
But> we., have never entertained a 
hope that the cravings o f onr soul 
and the long cherished desire o f our 
heart would be so suddenly thrust up
on us. We have acquired a load of 
stove wood.— Leonard Graphic.

Drives Oat M aleria,bo#ds Up System
TIm  OM SIsadard fc a c n l atrenctlHiiiac tonic, 
o n o v s w  TABTSU Sa (dliU TONIC, dtfvca oat 
Malarla.CBrlcliea the blood.m d ballds np thcay*. 
tcm. ▲ troetoole. Posodoltaeadcbildiaa. dOt

Notice to the Public
E have the sole agency in this section for the 

“ YE PLANRY” system', and now have full 
plans and specifications for the building of 

these bungalows. Call in and look them over and 
get prices. Can furnish plcns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
 ̂ Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

• ;

t ■ '  :♦ The Double Standard Oil +
: and Gas Company t
♦  The Capital Stock is $100,000.00 Full Pail, ad  Hot AtaeMbUe *
+
+ $1(X) invested in oil has paid $40.(X)0, and it May do so Here + 
+ • +  
+ *** Wa$es Never* Hide t Hin Rich, Bit fi.SmtlJ Inveftneit Hit

t iOc Stock Sellini; at lOcts a Share IQc I
+ $20.00 Buys 200 Shares +
X ,  $50.00 Buys 500 Shares +
T $100.00 Buys 1000 Shares +
^ • . +
-i. If desired, send a share cash and 2c pier share each memth ^ 
+ 5 per cent d iscount for all cash. Figure what it means if it 
+ advances to $1.00 or $10.(X) as others b»ve done. Our hold- 
+  ings are in W yom ing, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Oolora- ^  
+ do, Texas, where wells produce as high as 10,(XX̂  barrels ^ 
•!> daily. One 100,000 barrel, will pay $72,000 a year, which ^  
^  weuld enable us to pay 4 dct cent a month dividends on stock ^
♦ issued, as 50 PER CE1^T(^0P NET PRO FITS A R E  TO BE +
♦ PAID in dividends to stockholders. We are selling stock to ^
♦ increase holdings, drill wells and piay dividends. Boy^now ^
♦ before it advances. +
t g e n e r a l  OFFICES:—830 Seventeenth Street * 
+ * * . Boston Building. .i.
+ 19-46 • - Denver, Colorado +

Wm. F. gEVNOLDS, Sec’y X
PH O N E  M A IN  8987 ^   ̂ J

H th, when Ĉ apt. Lewis Whisler en
tered tUe bank, and .covering the men 
with a gun, had them bound, he him
self ‘tieing up the last man, and then 
hacking four o f them to deatii, leav
ing the fifth, aa he thought, for dead.

The murderer then proceeded to 
loot the bank, and the amount taken 
waa for a wfail̂  shrouded in mystery, 
until an official check Tuesday o f this 
week disclosed the fact that |62,8G0 
were stolen. The check on the bank 
was made by a force o f clerks under 
the direction o f the division advocate 
gneeraL
. The mystery still connected with 

the chain o f events surrounding the 
crime ia what has become o f this 
sum o f money. No record o f the 
money has been found. It is believ
ed, however, that those investigating 
have evidence that the money had 
b«ea%ent or taken away.

Wm. Huttigoff o f Kansas City the 
president o f the Reserve Bank o f that 
city^df whkk the army bank was a 
branch, announcea he will make good 
the Idas as owner o f the bank, that 
the dej^sitors may lose nothing. He 
has already made good $50,000 of 
the amount to depositors, he said.

One o f the clerks, whom the mur
derer left for dead, horribly hacked, 
was brought to at the emergency hos
pital the day after the crime, and on 
the following day, made the state
ment that a captain, whom all knew
was the murderer and thief. A.•
guard .was thrown around the camp, 
and all officers were ordered to re
port to headquarters that an imprint 
of their thumbs might be takm.

Captain Whisler, it is stated, on 
leceiving news from one o f his fellow- 
officers that Woman, the wounded 
clerk, had revived ’sufficiently to- 
identify the murdeTer, went into his 
room and ended his life with a bullet 
into his brains.

A report from Camp Funstoij yes
terday states that the money, a little 
more than $62,000, was found hid
den in the walls o f Whisler's room.

------------- O—------- ----
DONTS f o r  HUSBANDS

Don't, my friend, play fast and 
lofise with happiness by ceasing to 
pay th^ little attentions to the wife 
which came from you so constantly 
in the ^ y s  when you were courting 
her. Don’t Uke her love so much 
for granted that you display yours 
briefly in the privacy o f the domicile, 
criticizing her bruskly in the pres
ence o f acquainUnces, forgetting to 
lift your hat when you meet her on 
the street, stalking in front o f her in
stead o f letting her precede you, and 
permitting her .to carry her own bun
dles. I have seen a mfin who would 
have cheerfully died for his wife, 
transgress day by day every rule of 
courtesy. Dis customary demeanor 
toward her was so impolite that her 
pride was hurt, and in her eecret soul 
she wondered what had become of 
her lover. The woman does not exist 
who enjoys being treated with the 
slightest discourtesy by her husband 
in the presence o f outside people. 
This rule baa nO exceptions whether, 
the outsiders be kindred, neighbors, 
or chance acquaintances, is o f no im
portance.

Don’t find fault with the meals. 
If yon happen to sit down to the table 
in a mood o f unrest due to the wor
ries o f business and -professional life, 
bring to bear qpon the situation pre
cisely the -same self-control that 
would carry you' triumphantly right 
through a dinner at which you were a 
guest away from home. When a* 
beautifully prepared meal is on th-̂  
table, pay your wife a compliment. 
If the meat is underdone or overdone, 
if the cook has ruined the duck in the 
oven, or the market man has sent a 
tough joint, don’t hold your wife 
wholly rMponsible. 'She is undoubt
edly as much annoyed about it as it 
is possible for,you to be.— Exchange. 

--------------------------------------------

As Director-General o f Railroads, 
McAdoo will supersede the functions 
of the Interstate (Commission. He 
will fix the rates and earnings o f the 
railroads; direct all improverr.enU, 
end pass upon all the larger questions 
o f fulministration; pool the facilities 
o f all roads in the interest o f unified t
crntrol; permit the managements of 
tl.e individual roads to attend to the 
details o f operation; stand as arbiter 
between the'* roads and employees, 
erd, if need be, direct matters con
nected with the fixing o f wages. He 
can 'also order that freight be moved 
frr-m 'point to point by thejK ist direct

hit

•uch other busineas aa may come be
fore such meeting.

The annual meeting o f the direc
tors o f said company will be held on 
the same date and at the same place, 
immediately after the meeting o f the 
stockholders. *

VK W. HUBBARD,
20- t5 Assistant Secretary.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 2nd 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk 
o f said court against Joseph Kinst- 
ler. The First National Bank o f Pe
cos, a corporation, for the sum o f 
Four Hundred Fifty-six and 48-100 
($456.48) Dollars, and Ben Palmer, 
for the sum o f Fifty-four and 86-100 
($54.86) Dollars and costs o f suit, 
in cause No. 1741 in said court, 
styled First National Bank o f Pecos, 
at al, versus Joseph K in stl^  and 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff o f Reeves 
(bounty, Texas, did, on the 2nd day 
o f Janua^, 1918, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Reeves Coun
ty, described as'follow s, to-wit:

Lot Twelve (12 ), the same being 
a subdivision o f Section or Survey 
Thirty-one (3 1 ), Block Two (2 ), H. 
A G. N. B y.'C o. Survey,-in Reeves 
County, Texas, and being the same 
land conveyed to Joseph Kinstler by 
deed dated March 21, 1910. To. 
gather with all water rights and wa
ter appropriations belongring to said 
land or appurtenant thereto or inci
dent thereto.

And levied upon as the property 
o f said Joseph Kinstler, and on Tues
day, the 5th day o f February, 1918; 
at the Court House d o o ^ ^  Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I win seU said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said 
Joseph Kinstler, by virtue o f said 
levy and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day q l sale, in The 
Enterprise and Pecos Times, a news
paper published in Reeves County-

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
January, 1918.

TOM HARRISON,
21- t3 Sheriff Reeves Co-, Texas.

------:--------o-------------
SHERIFP*S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain execution 
issued out o f the Honorable County 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 3rd 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court, against G. W. Gathings, 
for the sum o f Seven Hundred Nine 
and 13-100 ($709.13) Dollars, and 
cots o f suit in cause No. 552 in said 
Court, styled Reeves-County Mercan
tile Of. versus G. 9^. Gathings, and 
placed in my hand for service, I Tom 
Harrison, as sheriff o f Reevs Oiunty, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day o f Janu
ary, 1918, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Reeves County, and 
described aa follows, to-wit:

The N. W. 1-4 Section 66, BIk, 13, 
H. A G. N. R. R. Co., 160 acres.

Section 88, blk 55, Tsp, 7, T. A P. 
Ry. Co., 685 acres.

Section 2, blk 55, Tsp. 8, T. A P. 
Ry. (3o., 656 acres.

Section 8, blk. 55, Tsp 8, T. A P. 
Ry. Co., 666 acres.

North part o f lection  10, blk. C-' 
10, Public School, 280 acres-

Section 11, blk. C-10, Public 
School, 411 acres.

West and Mid. parts, sec 12, blk. 
C-10, P. S., 80 acres, and 160 acres, 
respectively.

And levied upon as the community 
property o f G. W. Gathings and his 
wife, M- F. Gathings, and on Tues
day, the 5th day o f February, 1918, 
at the Court House door o f Reeves 
County, in the town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. m. and 
four p. m., I will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the fugh- 
eat bidder, as the property o f said de
fendant, by virtue o f said levy and 
said' execution.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, one a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f «ale, in The En- 
tirpriae and Peoqs 'Dmfls.'a nesmia- 
per published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this'̂ iOth day: o f 
J a n try , 191$.^

President Wilson, only, can save 
the five negro soldiers o f Onnpany 1, 
24th Infantry, sentenced by the re
cent courtmartial at San Antonio, 
Texas, to be hanged, after conviction 
for participating in the riot at 
Houston last August. The findings 
o f the court have gone to the presi
dent. This word came from San An- 
tohio Friday afternoon.

The condemned men are privates 
Babe Smith, Thomas McDonald, Jas. 
Robinson, Joseph Smith, end AlbWt 
D. Wright, all o f Company I, each 
found g^uilty o f the chargee made 
against them.

The following were sentenced to 
ten years’ iminisonment: Corporals 
John Washington, Robert B. Jones, 
Earl Glowers, all o f Oimpany M., o f 
the 24th Infantry.

The seven sentenced to seven years 
were privates Louie O'Neal, Ed Me- 
Kenny, London Martin, Will- Porter, 
John Smith, Eugene ̂ B. Taylor, and 
Ernest Wilson.

Each o f the fifteen defendants 
pleaded not guilty to' all o f the char
ges. The death sentences were im
posed by vote ' o f two-thirds o f the 
courtmartial membership. Tlie les
ser sentences required only a plural
ity vote.

------------------------------------
The cannera o f the United States 

will have to fill close to seven billion 
tin cans in a year to feed onr Army 
and Navy. I f you allow only five 
inches as the average length o f a can 
seven billion o f them, end to end, 
would stretch 553,000 miles, or more 
than twenty times around this little 
earth o f ours. ‘
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P i r a i e -

**—Shl What would happen 
to me if I were your Irid? 
Well, if you're not acquainted 
with C^umet Bakings you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse I have. I  Can*t Help 
Helping Myself—th efrt so 
good! (Socid/br me too, be
cause Calumet Bakings arewholesome and eaaflr digeated.

Millions of mothers ass

CALUMET
B A K IB 6  P O W D E R
becauseof its purity—because 
it flIwByr- eivea bsst'MMaults and is 
economicau in cost atwi use.”  

Catmmtt eomtaimt mmljf ameS 
inrfwWsRte as km e kmm a»- 

om eially Igf tha U, 5. 
rood  Amthoriiiaa.
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Nursery Stock
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

: 1

YOU will want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Qoixl, Clean, Healthy Stock in va
rieties that will FRUIT, : :

OUR stock is Young and F̂ree of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others fail.

Ask for Our Catalog. 1.

Hereford Nursery Co.
' “ 27 Years of Knowing How”

Hereford, - - Texas B ̂
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bĵ resting Local Items

&  H. Smith and w if« o f Toralnralo, 
w tf« T iiiton in Pocoo Snnday.

Anae Cbkts was in Pecos Tuesday 
^Bada with hia hoata o f Poeoa

J. C. Hunter, county judge o f Cul- 
H— on doonty waa a buaineaa vaMor 
te Peeai^Tnaaday.

nataaliinanii Tehat, t  CMdm̂  for 6 
o«Ms at-&  O. SIOTH’S. tf

Adeertlaement

I fn . Tom Lery haa returned to her 
at Alearado, after a riait to her 
V M in B. O. Wejrer.

B. N, McCarthy came doam from 
Mdnt* Hie eaHy part o f the week on 
EnaineaB, and to pay a riait to hia 
ahan^^aad Dan.

S . R. nitteraoB and hia elder broth
e l; Who ia htte r ia iti^  him, were up 
fiom  Bafanorhea yeaterday looking 
&T9t Hie toim  and trading.

Don't targot to Uat your paatare 
Ond with ua.

fHchbiirp Land A Rental Agency. 
Adeertlaament

Baby Bsth Lewie came in from the 
nmch, north o f Toyah, laat week for 
m riaH to her Vonageet eooaiii, the 
hnby daughter o f Mr. and Mca. Bob

F. J. HiHingalea waa down from 
lEhyah Wedneaday looking after buai- 
UBaa affaira. Mr. BSUngalea haa re* 
canHy letom ed from  hia aheep ranch 
iir New Mezico. ^

' fee. MoKiBop and D. G. Aloright 
hi from .Hie former’a ranch be- 

Peooa and Fort Stockton tha 
flNt o f tha week gieetiiig friende end 
ManaacHng basineio.

TAILORS AND CLRAflERS ~  Old 
ctothee Blade new; new clothes made 

Gan clean yoar auH today. Pboae 
m .—iHTDBB A PALMBR, The Tall* 
am '  8

Airertisement

Howard Yost, engineer on the 
switch engine in Toyah, aad Sid 
Flory, switchman at the same place, 
unooe in Pecos between trains Wed- 
meaday aeenriag poUrtax recaiptaM d 
aihakhig hands with friends. Tliey 
cadi hare many friends both in Pecos 
and Toyah, and are jolly  good sports.

‘G. G.' Kounts waa in from Balmo*> 
rbea Monday, attending commiaaion- 
ers* court He informed ns that cat- 
He in the Daria mountains did not 
aoffer much during the recent blis- 
sard- as Hie country affords much 
Mmltar. Immm, ha stated, were few  
I f  any. The good done by the snow, 
diawerer, is immeasurable, he added, 
as Hie depth waa about seven inches.

-------- :---- o-------------
TO MILK CUSTOMERS

From the 20th o f January on, milk 
win. be 18 cents per quart.^Davia

22t2Dhiry.
Advertisement 

------------0-------------
JIM PAYNE ACQUITTED

Jim PUyae, who last year was in- 
• dieted for  catHe stealing in Ward 
' (XkUBty* appeared before the District 
*Ghurt ia Barsiow this w adt ^\and 

^ afler oiie e f the hardest proeeewted 
t i  tUee waa declared by a jury, who 
dMibecated about an hour, to be not

-------- :-------- O-
NOTICE

It is deMred that aU persons who 
to ceawaanirate with teachers 

or. etodeata please do ao before nine 
oM ock, at the aoon hour, or aftm  
fbur o'clock. By doing this yon will 
help our school, for no one can do 
theh: best work when constantly ia- 
to m p led. '•

J. J. McGASLAND, 3upt
----- - O-----------------

MISS PREWITT IN HONOR LIftT 
______

honor IhA o f atudeata in the 
Uniyeesity e f Texas for  tha tall term 
ims juat bean announced by B. J. 
MaHiaws, Begukrar aad AaaiBtant 
Dean o f  the College o f Aita. The 
Haft conIMBAthe namaa o f  aO stodeats 
^fWu,niade att A h  or a B average, and 

^indudee tha name e f  Mias Cefen 
Ih ijwHH, o f  Poeoa.

• ’ ‘ .

I H B  W A S T E  A N D-.fc.

J. A. Midlaud. Taa over
lUeee WeAmsday on a bua^neea

trip.
A. C. Baker and V. L. Sullivan, o f 

Fort Stockton, were in Pecos on bt^* 
rt as Monday.

We are HBnHllng OOLDEN OATS 
Brand Goffees. Teas, Spices, extracts 
and Cake Coloring.— B̂. G. SiOTB tf 

Advertlaement

Horn Carpenter was U buaineae t 
itor in town from his ranch n< 
Sarmgosa Thursday.

J. N. Joiner o f Pyote was among 
tbe many out o f town buaineaB viai- 
tora in Pecos Monday. .

Several o f our leading attorneys 
have been attending district court at 
Barstow the past week.

Good time now to lease grass land; 
It la not going to stay dry always.
P. P. RlODimO LAND A RHNTAL 
OOMPANT. 8-tf

Advertlaement
R. D. Snelaon, Jim Crowley and J. 

I Keith, o f Grandfalls, were visitors 
in Pecos tha first o f the week.

'A ttorney Clay Cooke left yeater
day morning for El Paso for  a visit 
o f a day or ao on legal business.

Mrs. J. A. Williema arrived Tn< 
day from El Paso fo r  a visit to her 
cousin, BCra. J. H. Walker aad family.

D ont forget to inquire about the 
stock o f Racket CUnida,. almost âa 
good as new.
F. P. Richburg Land A Rental Co., 

Advertisement
R. R. Youngblood was in Pacos the 

forepart o f the week from hie Valley 
Farm attending to bushiees matters.

J. H. Long, father o f Mrs. O. O. 
Curtis, arrived Sunday from  El Paso, 
for a visit to his daughter aad family.

M n. Tom McClure left Saturday 
for Fort Worth, w he^ ahe will join 
her husband, who is in training at 
Camp Bpwie.

We want a eecHon o f good land 
near railroad. I f you have one let 
US know.
F. P, Rkhbnrg Lend A Rental Co., 

Advertieomont
Mrs. R. R. Smothers left this after

noon for her home at Sweetwater, a l
ter ea extended ^visit with her per- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. ChurchiU.

L. A. Curtis o f Cullman, Alabama, 
arrived ia Peeoe Tuesday for a viait 
to his mother, Mrs. H. E. Curtis, and 
lutithers, O. O. and A. J. Curtis and 
familiss.

A. J. Bumgarner was down for s 
couple o f days the forepart o f tho 
week from his horse ranch, shaking 
ban^ with his many friends and tak
ing in the sights.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry. Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher. 
F. P. Richbarg Land A Rental Co., 

Advertisement
J. B. Armstrong o f Imperial was 

tiansacting business in Pecos Mon
day and Tuesday. He is one 
o f the old timers in the lower Pecos 
Valley and is well and favorably 
Ir.own to most o f the people.

Oscar Short arrived Monday from 
Ashland, Ky., where he had been for 
tLe pest year, and went out to the 
Barilla Draw for a visit with the 
home folk and numeraua friends out 
there and in the vicinity o f Pecos.

Mrs. E. R. Cox and son, Ththns, 
were visitors in Pecos Inst Friday 
from  Snngosn.

----------------- 0---------------- y
It's Drugs
It's Patsnl Msdicinss 

'It's  a Fressriptiun 
It's ToUst Artisles 
Ynn want
Anything fnund fas n 
First class Drug Stsrs 

GET IT AT 
CITY PHARMACY 

The Quelity Drug .Steve ^
^  0-----------------

A t S:S0 a. ba, Jaaaaiy U . m  
Hie denHi nagel visited the houM 
Mr. and Mrs. a  O. Curtis aad teeh 
Jack, the litHe two-aioaihe-oM eoa 
op to heaven to live with God aad the 
angels. During ths few  brief weeks 
he wee permitted to stay on earth he 
so completely eatwiaed tbs heart
strings o f his fond parents and broth
er about him that his going away left 
llem  lonely aad broken-hearted.

Impressive funeral services weie 
held at the family residence Saturdap^ 
afternoon at three o ’clock by the fa 
mily’s pastor. Rev. J. H. Walker, in 
which he spoke comforting words, 
citing tbe bereaved to the fact that 
their loved one could not return to 
them but they could go to him.

Burial was at Fairview Cemetery 
immediately after tLe services. Moth
er Earth being wrapped in a mantle 
o f beautiful snow, the little body laid 
to reet beneath a mound o f fragrant 
violets and pink rose-buds, by the side 
o f a brother who died some years ago.

The many friends o f these good 
people extend deepest sympathy.

------------------------- 0--------------------------

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY 
FROM WOODMAN CIRCLE

It is with heartfelt sdrrow that we 
offer our resolutions o f respect and 
sjnnpathy to our sister, Mrs. O. O. 
Curtis, in the lose she sustains in the 
death o f her precious little baby. To 
her aad the family we extend our 
deepest sympathy and trust God will 
give them grace to so livs that they 
may meet their loved one again.

M n. C. C. Cotwell,
Mrs. Ed Otto,
Mrs. John Hibdon,

Committee.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this rosthod o f publicly 
expressing our sincere thanks and 
deep appreciation to the people o f 
Pecos for the many acts o f kindness 
and sympathy rendered os in our re
cent great hmeavement, the death o f 
our darling baby and litUe brother. 
We are sore we aever lived among 
kinder people, and pray heaven’s 
richeet bleaaingB to rest upon aU. 

MR. AND MRS. O. 0 . CURTIS, 
AND SON, VERNOR.

L. W. Whitehead was in Pecos last 
Sunday circulatiiig among his nu
merous friends here.

CITY GARAGE IN NEW HANDS

Albert Ross, whp(^has had consider
able experience in the repairing o f 
machinery and gas engines, in now 
in charge o f the City Garage, and it 
12 understood that W. H. Drummond, 
owner o f the building, holds an inter
est with him.

Albert succeeds the firm o f Hum
phries A Hoefs, who alighted here 
from Fort Stockton, and remained 
just long enough to run a few hills 
with several o f our business men and 
then hiked without saying ’ ’scat” .

Albert ia one o f the victims o f Um 
above firm. He is said to be a splen
did woxkman, ia popular among the 
citizens o f Reeves county, many o f 
whom Imve known him for a several 
years. '

Albert will have a hard fight to live 
dewB the unenviable reputation the 
City Garage has created in the pest 
year or two, but we believe he Is 
equal to the task. We h o ^  so.

o-----------------
CASE AFTER CASE

T. A P. CHANGES SCHEDULE Plenty Mere Uke This ia P<

On Sunday last the T. A P. put in 
effect a new sefaedtde for  passenger 
trains, as follow s:

No. 1 arrives at 6:55 a. m.
No. 2 arrives at 1K)8 a. m.
No. 6 arrives at 1 :45 p. m. 

26 arrives at 2:17 p. iNo.

Cattlemen AttenMea 1 
Do yoa borrow money? The Na

tional Stock Yards Nhftkmal Bank of 
BMt S t Lcnda. Is In the martcet for 
catHe aad Misep loaaa. Blther write 
them dlrecft at Natloiial S to^  Tarda, 
Î^Pnds, or wNt or wire me at Bldo- 

tedo. ,W . H. snXJMAN,
44f Tmam

it s fo e , f o r

Srores o f Pecos' peo]de can tell you 
about Doan’s Kidney Pills. Many a 
happy citizen makes a public state
ment o f his experiencs. Here is a 
case o f i t  What better proof o f 
merit can be had than such endorse
ment?

Ben Palmer, attorney at law, Cy- 
prees S i, Pecos, says: “ I ‘ used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills several yean  ago 
and while 1 have never been a great 
sufferer with my kidneys I found them 
to be very good. I think they are a 
good, reUaMe medicine and gladly 
advise anyone to get a box o f .Doan's 
Kidhay Pills at ths City Pharmacy if 
timrihlad wiHi weak kidneys."

Price 6fic, ht all daalcn. Don't 
simply ask for  a kidney rem edy-get 
D oan l Mkiney Pills—Hie same Hmt

Silk and Serge Dresses
Any g^arment we hayc, and there arc some good ones in 

this lot, to go at greatly reduced prices

$30 ones at $20.00 
20 ones at 14.$0

$25 ones at $16.50 
15 onesnt 9.75

SILK  WAIISTS
Were $4;00 going now for only $2.85 

H iat were 2.50 going now for only 1.75

SILK  PETTICOATS
That were $6.00 now going for only $4.25
That were 5.50 now going for only 4.00
That were 5 ^  now going for only 3.85

A  beautiful line of Silk Kimonas— they make practical gifts 
and every one in the house to go at greatly r^uced prices. 
W e have them that were from $5.00 to $15.00. Any of 
the above items are sensible gifts for the Mother, W ife, 
Sister or Daughter. Don’ t fail to call in and see them

c

Pecos Neiyantile Co.

CHILDREN SEE AEROPLANE

At about two o'clock Tuesday a f
ternoon children playing in the yard 
o f A. J. Curtis discovered an aero
plane passing over this section, seem
ingly following the course o f the Pe- 
coc river, and called the family’s st- 
tention to sanie. Mr. Curtis sa3rs it 
waa going south and fiying very high 
and fa st Mr. Curtis was at Fort 
Worth recently and saw many aero
planes while there and is o f the opin
ion that this waa one o f the human 
birds from that station.

Capt "Biir* McDonald. 
Passed to the Beyond

Noted Raagor aad U. S. Marshal 
Dias at Wichita Falls.— Bodyguard 

Aad Frsaad of Prosidaats

Captain “ Bill’ ’ McDonald, noted 
Texas ranger and personal friend 
and bodyguard o f several presidents 
o f the United States, died at Wichita 
Falls, Tuesday afternoon at 6:30.

McDonald, vriio was United States 
marshal for northern Texas, waa fa 
mous for his control over the most 
desperate characters o f the Mexican 
border and Texas.

On the recommendation o f CoL £ . 
M. House, personal friend o f Presi
dent Wilson, Mr. McDonald has been 
twice named by the latter as marshal 
o f ths northern district o f Texas and 
personal bodyguard o f the President 

In 1887 McDonald waa appointed 
deputy United Marshal fo r  the NorHi- 
em  District o f Texas. He immediate
ly gained fame as a- kindly though 
unrelsntiBg‘peace oAoer. - Through
out his career McDonald isolated him
self from  politics, and his subsequsnt 
appointmsBts were admitted ty  ail 
th be the rewards o f untiring seal In 
his duties as marshal and Texas ran-

over the United States, was solved by 
McDonald. In 1905, Mrs. J. F. Con- 
ditt and her young daughters, Jessie 
and Mildred, and her two sons, Her- 
schel and Joseph, were beaten to 
death and their throats cu t at their 
ranch home two miles from  Edna, 
Texas. McDonald had only a hand 
print on the wall o f the ranch 1k>uso 
end the 'mouthings o f a negro half
wit as clews to the identity o f the 
murderers. McDonald’s work on the 
case resulted in the hangring o f Prank 
Powell, a negro, and later the death 
o f another negro, Henry Howard, for 
the same crime. —

The regrard by Texans for  McDon
ald’s daring and persistency is best il
lustrated by the remark o f a member 
o f the Texas delegation to the federal 
investigation o f the Brovmsville raid, 
in which McDonald played an import
ant part as a peace officer. The dele
gate said:

“ Billy McDonald is the man vrho 
would charge hell trith a bucketful 
o f water.*'

LEGAL BLANKS

During his career McDonald wae 
identified with many o f the most een- 
sationel and romantic crime caeee in 
which the eonthan border abounded. 
The first and one o f Hie notable eaees 
o f this nature wee the Humphrey 
lynching in 1899. Jamee Humphrey 
and his sons, George and John, ware 
found hangring from limbs o f  trees in 
a wooded spot o f what was then call
ed the Trmnscedar country. There 
was no apparent clew to the lynchers. 
Rangers under McDonald, who was 
then a captain, kept up the search un
til eight men were caught and sen
tenced to the state penitentiary for 
life for  the murders. No other con
victions o f this nature have ever oc
curred in Texas.

Adventurous and romantic inci
dents in McDonald's life  have from 
time to time been used in newspspers 
and magaxina storiea o f border Itfe. 

The Conditt murder case.

The following le ^ l blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and.Pecos Times office: 

Release to inortRaffe deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sfile, larRe form. 
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgemente.
Deeds of Triist.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blAnks— partial 

painnent.
Writs of Attachment.
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

form..
Stock Bills of Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad

ditional ^ d .
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Vendor’s lien Notes.
CaUle Bills of Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases.
Contracts to m U cattle.* . .  
Oil and Mineml Leases and 

ontract. »

SHERIFFS SALE
Personal Property.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Reeves.

By virtue o f a certain order of sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, on the 9th 
day o f January, 1918, by the clerk of 
said court against J. Sewell Johnson, 
for the sum o f Fourteen Hundred 
Eighty-one and 68-100 ($1481.68) 
Dollars and costs o f suit, in cause No'. 
1748 in said court styled I. A. Hanna 
versus J. Sewell Johnson, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, Tom Har
rison, as sheriff o f Reeves County, 
Texas, did, on the 10th day of Jan
uary, 1918, levy on certain personal 
property situated in Reeves County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

Five pool tables, with balls, racks, 
and cues pertaining to same; one 
cash register; one boot tblsck chair 
and one stovjs, all o f said property 
being used in connection with the 
pool hall operated by J. Sewell John
son, situated on the west side of -Oak 
Stieet, in the town o f Pecos, R-jeves 
County, Texas; also one Franklin 
Roadster, Reeves County license 251, 
1916 model, also all licenses, state, 
county and city, pertaining to said 
bttsiaess.

And levied upon as the property of 
■aid J. Sswell Johnson, and on Tues
day, Hit 29th day o f January, 1918> 
at the above described pool hall, in 
Hie town o f Pecos, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten a. m. fmd four p. n- 
I will m H said personal property at 
pablic vtadue, for  cash to the highest 
biddsr, as the property o f said J- 
Sewell Johnson, by virtue o f said levy 
•nd said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I gî  ̂
this notice by publication, in 
English language, fo r  ten days ini' 
m ediatdy preceding said day of sale, 
in Ths Enterprise and Pecos Times, 
a newspaper published in Reeves
GovDfty.

f Wit^pss my hand tiiis 10th day 
January, 1918. '

TOM HARRISON,' 
22-t2 Sheriff Reeves Co., Texas.

Credits to our allies passed the 
four hilUoa dollar mark when Secre 
tary McAdoo authorised additional 
leans o f $185|000.000 to Great Brit
ain fo r  January purchases. in the 
United States, $156 ,000,000 to 
France, $7,5Q0,000 to Belgium and 
$1,600,000 to Serbia. The total ^

f

k

S litate, a! o f which were retd all School tiO hd Deeds............


